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Mis. j. Haivey Hale Is Named 1957
Texas Baptist Mother Of The Year

----------------------------------- 1

Quarterback Club Honors Basketball 
Girls And Boys At Annual Banouet

Markets
fcp sale continues to 
|'>'''tea.se each week at 
1 County Commission 
■There was a total of 
llist Friday and 2400 
V'Sts at the Monday 
(week, a decrease of 

hundred head from 
iifore

bket price was varia- 
ht sheep and goats at 
wo sales, sume classes 
I Increase, some a de- 

(d others remsHnlng

sheep

rihi. 19c to 2Sc; fat 
 ̂ 18c to 20c; Stocker 

18c; yearlings, 14c 
d wethers, 10c to 14c; 
[̂ 3 »8 to 812 per head;

to 7c: old bucks, 5c 
l«i and lambs, $12 to 
Nr

goats
button goat«, $7 to 
(head; weighing kind, 

rood nannies, $7 to 
fd: cull nannies,: 4c to 
‘ i »nd kids 810 to $13

d o z .
I recelpu were lUted aw 
^  this week, 
p  dSc per pound.

IENS-Per LB.
Hens, 9c.
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hr Report
f j ^ f d e d  here during 
l ^ k  measured .56 In- 
1 recorded as fol-

Speaker Wright 
Telli Importance 
O f College Degree

Bob Wright, assistant coach 
at Howard Payne Callege, told 
a group of high school basket
ball girls and boys the impor
tance of getting a college edu
cation as they were entertain
ed by the Quarterback Club at 
their annual recognition ban
quet last week Tuesday night 
at The Hangar.

Basketball girls were honored 
guests of the club as the district 
champions again this year, and 
the basketball boys for their 
taking second place in the dis
trict.

"You can make a livelihood 
without a college education, 
some successful businessmen 
have without even a high school 
education, but they are limited,” 
Coach Wright told his audience 
Then he pointed out further 
that making a livelihood Is 
much easier with an education 
and that without It the indi
vidual Is limited.

Talking further about the 
college education and getting
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Mr. Womack Resigns 
School Tax O ffice

C. A. Womack, who has been 
School Tax Assessor-Collector, 
offered his resignation to the 
school board recently and the 
reslgrvation was accepted to be 
effective at the end of May or 
upon approval of the 1957 Tax 
Rolls.

Mr. Womack was a public 
scjiool teacher for many years 
and has worked in his presenl 
capacity since his election in 
1955. He declared he U leaving 
with regrets after his pleasant 
years of service but feels that he 
will be less confined out of the 
office.

The School Board will accept 
applicants until the next meet
ing, which Is expected to be In 
the form o f a call meeting as 
soon as favo|||| ê after applic
ations are refuved. Applications 
should be mailed to Supt. Jones 
or see aay of the trustees.

that degree he cautioned his 
listeners that it Is expensive and 
really costs plenty of money and 
determination, but. It can be 
had by anyone who Is willing to 
pay the price to get It. Few 
can’t get It If they have the will 
to get It.

Mr Wright concluded his re
marks by stating: "After four 
years of college you will be a 
little better prepared for the op
portunity that may come along,” 
and he cautioned: "There Is no 
substitute for ambition.''

During the program of the 
evening 13 girls were presented 
their letters and Jackets by 
Coach Dick Hampton. They 
were: Dorothy Warllck. Shirley 
Rowlett. Addle Joe Conradt, Lou 
Etta Jordan, Barbara Buras, 
Alice Ann Davis. Linda Hall, 
Nelda Jo Terry, Carlene Woods. 
Esther Thome, Zora Lee Rob
erts. Lawanna Benningfleld and 
Vlrgllene Oeeslln who was ab
sent.

Coach Bill Ounn presented 
basketball awards to the fol
lowing boys: Jerry Klght. Joh
nny Vaughan, Bobby Laughlln, 
Don Woods, Eddy Jones, Tllmon 
Kirby, Philip Edgington and 
Jerry Hammond. Harry Smith 
received a basketball letter 
Jacket.

Mrs. Dick Hampton and Mrs. 
Bill Ounn, wives of the coaches, 
were honored as being the "Un
sung Heroines” of the athletic 
program of the high school. 
Johnny Vaughan presented Mrs. 
Hampton a corsage and one for 
Mrs. Ounn, who was unable to 
attend, was presented to Coach 
Ounn.

Carlene 'W oods, representing 
the girls basketball team, pre
sented a gift o f appreciation to 
Coach Hampton.
OFFICERS ELECTED

The nominating committee 
made It's report and the fol
lowing officers were elected to 
head the Quarterback Club for 
the next year.

Lewis T. Hudson, president; 
Howard Hoover, vice-president; 
Dr. R. Olynn Raley, secretary- 
treasurer. Holdover directors 
are Charlie McLean, Raymond 
Little, Norman Duren and Dr. 
T. C. Oraves. Newly elected di
rectors are Carlos Patterson, 
J C. Wesson and Charles Con
radt who Is retiring as president 
after serving the past year.

E. B. Ollllam Jr. served as 
master of ceremonies far the 
event.

------------0 ------------
City Tax Rate -i ‘
Set By Council

The regular city tax levy of 
81.50 per 8100. valuation was ap
proved by the council meeting In 
regular session Monday night 
at the city hall. This rate re
mains the same as It has been 
for a number of years.

Tentative tax supported bud
get for the city of Opldthwalte 
was adopted at the session also. 
The tax supported budget for 
the city Is for operations out
side the City Utilities depart
ment.

I MOTHER OF THE YEAR— years, reared 14 children and 
' Mrs. Annie Laura Hale, 70-year- nine of them to college.
o l d  Ooldthwalte housewife, 
Wednesdav was named 1957

"There Is a lot of pleasure in 
raising a big bunch,’’ Mrs. Hale
said, "but there is a lot of 

Texas Baptist Mother of the heartache, too. It’s worth It, 
year. She has been a Sunday though. I wouldn’t change my 
school teacher for the past 56 life for anyone’s.”

Every Member Canvass Is Started
0

Here By First Methodist Church
I Sunday marked the beglnn- 
I Ing of the 1957 Bvery-Member 
' Canvass of the First Methodist 
Church membership In Ooldth- 

' walte, according to a Joint 
I statement of the Official Board 
Chairman. William Schneeberg, 
and the pastor, Walter J. Cart
wright.

Preliminary committee work 
has been done In a series of 
meeting In recent weeks under 
the direction of Ray Duren, 
General Chairman of the Can
vass.

Other committee chairmen 
are; W. C. Barnett, program 
chairman; Olynn Collier, sur
vey chairman; M. Y. Stokes, ed- 

I ucation chairman: Dr. T. C. 
Oraves, visitation chairman; 
Harold Yarborough, chairman 
of master list; Julian Evans, 
publicity chairman and Wm. 
Schneeberg, materials chair
man.

A.sslstlng Dr. Oraves In the 
visitation of all Methodist 
homes will be the following Di
vision Leaders: Dr. M A. Chil
dress, Malcolm Jernlgan, Jesse 
Moreland and R. L Steen. Ap
proximately 60 (>ersons will take 
part in the vLsllatlon program.

The general membership of 
the church and .some special 
groups will take part In a pro
gram Involving special speakers 
at the morning services each 
Sunday for a month. The "kick 
o f f ’ meeting for all workers will 
be held Immediately following a 
luncheon Just after the morn
ing worslilp services. Sunday 
May 19.

< •
WILLIAM SCHNEEBERG 

BMrd Chairman

RAT DUREN 
Canvass Chairman
------------ O------------

Mr and Mrs. Allen Hardgrave 
and Mrs. Hobson Miller visited 
Miss Lucy May Burrus, a pat
ient In HUlcrest Memorial Hos
pital, Waco. Sunday

A 70-year-old housewife who 
was married In a buggy, reared 
14 children and sent nine of 
them to college, Wednesday, 
May 8, was named as the 1957 
Texas Baptist Mother of the 
year

She Is Mrs. Annie Laura Hale, 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church here, a Sunday school 
teacher for the past 56 years, 
and an energetic church work
er for more than half a century

Baptist leaders said Mrs. Hale 
was chosen for the honor "be
cause of the dedicated mother
hood she has exemplified In her 
home and the consistent service 
she has rendered as a Christian 
workman through the years.”

Several other women were 
al.so nominated by pastors and 
churches over the state Judges 
for the final selection were Dr. 
E. S James, editor of the Bap
tist Standard, John Starr, 
WFAA radio and TV newsman, 
and the Rev C. E. Colton, pas
tor of the North Temple Bap
tist Church, all of Dallas Spon
sors of the mother of the year 
project are the Standard and 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas

Born In Washington County, 
Mrs. Hale grew up on a farm, 
married a neighborhood boy 
(John Harvey Hale) and for 
years kept her youngest child
ren under a tree while she work
ed with her husband In the 
fields.

The couple started out with 
Just one horse, one cow. a bug
gy (the same one they were 
married In) and 810. They have 
never had any great amount of 
money, but they reared II chil
dren of their own and three left 
by a sister when she died, sent 
all of them to high school and 
nine of them to college.

Not one of Mr. and Mrs. Hale’s 
children has ever been arrested 
or fined. One of them Is a Bap
tist pastor and the others are 
all active Christian workers. Of 
the Hale’s 20 grandchildren, all 
who are old enough to decide 
religious matters for themsel
ves are Christians.

Home religion has long been 
a tradition with the Hale fami
ly. TTiere were no nurseries 
where Mr. and Mrs. Hale lived, 
but they took the children to 
church anyway, laid them on a 
pallet or a bench and gave thym 
a bottle or a bite to eat. Bible' 
stories and family prayer were 
also part of the children's train
ing. After the small churcih 
they attended was disbanded 
the parents held Sunday .school 
classes In their own home for 
their children and any others 
who «ranted to attend.

"What does It mean to be a 
Christian mother?” Mrs. Hale 
was asked.

“ I wouldn’t take a million dol- 
I lars apiece for my children,” 
she said. ’There Is a lot of 
pleasure In raising a big bunch, 
but there Is also a lot of heart
ache and worry, too. It’s worth 
It. though.

"I wouldn’t change my life 
for anyone’s. And the greatest 
thrill of all Is knowing that my 
children arc all Christians.

” If you are a Christian mo
ther, you can always depend on 
the Lord to help you when jrou 
need him and the going gets 
rough. I couldn’t have'^made It 
without him ”

Mr. and Mrs. Hale met at a 
rural high school in Coryell 
County, eloped and were mar
ried at a minister’s house while 
still sitting in a buggy at the 
front gate

Mrs. Hale has taught the «wo
men's Bible class at the First 
Baptist Church In Ooldthwalte 
for several years now but be
came assistant teacher last year 
after she got an Infected foot. 
She Is also prayer chairman for 
the Woman's Missionary Union, 
and has been church clerk, a 
Training Union director, WMU 
community missions chairman 
and a member of the baptismal 
committee. Mr. Hale Is the 
church custodian.

The couple’s children are the 
Rev Earl Hale of Fort Worth; 
Oren. an employee o f Convalr 
at Fort Worth; Orville, a tea
cher in the Brownfield High 
School; Mrs Pearl Long, a re
gistered nurse at the San Saba 
Memorial Hospital; Mrs. Vera 
Ware, a beautician at Menard: 
Mrs. Dora Knowles, a beautici
an at Santa Ana. Calif.; Mrs. 
Ruth Dumas a Marfa housewife 
and worker at the Baptist Mex
ican Mission t h e r e ;  Mrs. 
Ima Booth, a Cotton Center 
school teacher. Billy, a Mullln 
farmer, and Anna Oene, a band 
director and teacher at tho 
Ooldthwalte High School. One 
child. Ona V died when she wa* 
a year old. The three other 
children reared by Mr and Mrs. 
Hale are Mrs. Connie Knowles, 
a Ooldthwalte housewife; Mrs. 
Woodrow Boykin, a Star house
wife, and Allen Shotwell, an
other Convalr employee

Ceming May 16
The next visit of the Blood- 

mobile to Ooldthwalte will be 
Thursday, May 16, It has been 
announced by Norman Duren. 
blood program chairman for 
Mills county.

Mrs V. Z. Cornelius Is the ar
rangements dialrman for the 
visit and has announced that 
It will be held In the chapel of 
he First Baptist Church from 

1 until 5 pm . on the 16th of 
May

There were only 55 pints of 
blocd donated at the last two 
visits of the Bloodmoblle to 
Ooldthwalte This Is way below 
the quota of 180 pints set for 
Mills county for the year. The 
county Is 125 pints short with 
only one more visit of the Blood- 
mobile this year to make up the 
difference.

Therefore, If the blood pro
gram Is to be maintained and 
Mills county Is to continue to be 
Included In the procram, then 
a lot of residents of the county 
will have to donate blood dur
ing this visit.

Norman Duren a.sks that any
one who can or will donate a plnti 
of blood and who ha.sn’t been 
contacted to please phone 255. 

------------ o------------
Mr and Mrs Bob Finley and 

daughters, Patricia and Debbie 
of Austin and Mrs. Wayne 
Campbell and son Paul o< Dal
las were guests bf their par
ents and grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs C. A. Woi.;aei Ust week
end.
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MILLS COUNTY PARK
As this u  being written it is sULl anyone’» guess what the wea

ther will be like at the time this paper goes into the mall, and 
as you g“ t your copy

For some Tery gw>d reaMwi tho. we have been eery 
happs to write stories informin» our readers of the post
ponement of our eounty para rlean-up and the barbe
cue which had originally been scheduled two weeks ago.

The rains came in April and kept the workers from the clean
up drive and also delayed the benefit barbecue which Is being 
sponsored hy the Garden Club and the Uons Club to help fi
nance the park landscaping project.

In th" meantime tho. considerable work has been done along 
the landscaping line A number of Pecan trees hare been set out 
and work ;or other shrubs to be put out Is going ahead

In addition to this, there has ab>o been a lot of work 
done during the pa-st two weeks with respect to park 
lay-out proriding proper roadways, parking areas and 
the general picnic grounds. .All in all things are beginn
ing to shape up and with the right spirit from citiiens 
of the entire county we will hare a beautiful park one 
of these days. It i.sn'1 going to be an easy job and will 
not bt done in a hurry. But then, on the other hand, 
no job that is really worth while is easy or done in a 
hurry.

Page Î t h e  o o l d t h w a t t e  e a g l e —m x h x in  e n t e r p r is e
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devices 
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Malt
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Cape 
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(sym I 
Stinging 
insect 
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Ducks 
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A social 
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a ty  (Eng.) 
Halfems 
Fathers

4. Half an em
5. Beer mugs
4. Long, mis

sile
weapon

7. Sea eagl*
8. Unneces

sary
f  Petty 

quarrel 
11. Stira up 
14 Beast of 

burden 
16. Tibetan 

prieat 
18. Oily

substances 
1} Forearm 

bone

20. Belonging 
to a Texas 
river

21. Historical 
French 
region

22. Scottish* 
Gaelic

23. Ventilates 
25. Play

boisterously 
27. CotlecU 
29 Black

VISCOUS 
substance 

3t. Networks
32. Method of 

learning
33. Fruit drinks

Assssr

34. Because 
34 Put on. as 

clothes 
37. Thrice 

(mus.)
40. Greek leltef

monla and complicstlons.
Mrs John M Scott and Pat

sy Ruth of Mullln, MUses Lill
ian Doris Fletcher. Blanch Buc
ket and Norma Elisabeth Scott, 
with WUbra Kemp as their cha
uffeur. passed through Goldth- 
waite yesterday afternoon en- 
route from Mullln to Austin 
where they will attend the An
niversary Press Club, as repre
sentatives c f the Tattler.

Clayton William Allen died at 
the residence of his sister, Mrs 
W A Richards. In this city 
Sunday rnornlng at 2 o'clock 
after a long Illness

this week from a trlilt to Jeff 
Davis County, where he spent 
some time for the benefit of 
his health

W. H Welch left yesterday 
for Sterling City to visit hU son, 
John and take a look at the 
country.

H G Forehand and his moth
er and daughter. Miss Fannie 
went to Zephyr yesterday for a 
visit to relatives

Miss Mable Perry returned to

“ •f homeinStBg^, 
a vliU to 

sons In this city 
Miss Mattie 

««1 her home 
OaP last 8un(U, a.* 
compalned by 
of this city

^ M Boon mMe,^ 
visit to Dublin the sJ* 
week

— IT PAÏS TO ,

25.1

28
27
28.
2» .
SO

31.1

32

35.1 
37

38. i

3»
41
42

It’s gclne to take time and a lot of work, this year and a few 
more years to get the Job done. but. it will be worthwhile in the 
long run

If all '-'oes well—with respect to weather conditions- we will 
have .1 big benefit barbecu.- at the park this evening 
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50 YEARS A G O -
I Taken from the Eagle files

I

of May 11, 1907)
C A Head of Center City fell 

and broke his collar bone Mon
day morning a-i he attempted to 
alight from a train near the de
pot He boarded the train with 
his brother and daughter and 
remained In the car when the 
train wa.s run back a short dis
tance to allow another train to 
pass He expected the train to 
slop the depot a second time 
but the stop was not made and 
he attempted to get off and in 
doing so he lost his f(x>tlng and 
fell

^ b W A S H M
MARCH OF EVENTS

Mrs riorr e Kirby got a new range a few days ago. Like most 
housewlve. -̂ Willie Bell was really proud of her new ranee and 
went after the little chore of cooking for her family In grand 
style

Tlie day after she got the stove and it had been in- 
Mailed and adjusted she was really enjoying rooking 
brrakLy.vt for their son Tilmon Hr was rating his break
fast and although his mother hadn't thought too mnrh 
about the matirr, pretty soon he spoke up and said' 
"Mom, since I have been silting here eating my breakfast 
you hyye wiped off your stove at least five times."

10 YEARS A G O -

RED CROSS BLOOD PROGRAM
In Ju«' ‘  week from today Mills county residents will be call

ed on to rapport their Red Cross Biood Program by donating a 
pint of bM-'d to be used through the blood center at Waco for 
this area of which this county is a part.

M e say "Their’’ beosusr It is a program that has been 
of great benefit to residents of this county who haye 
been in nerd of blood during the pa.st and there may 
very veil be some in the future, too.
Local blood dcnatlont during the past two visits of the 

Blocdmobilc to this county have been very low with only 55 pints 
donated That isn’t a very good showing, u  it?

The q"ota for this county has been set for this fiscal year
at 180 pints.

«Taken from the Eagle flies 
of May 9 1947)

The largest number of sheep 
and goats ever to be brought to 
an auction in Mills County was

Mr and Mrs Henry MorrLs 
will be honored guests at the 
Texas Hotel May 17 and 18ih,| 
,'elebratlng their 50th Wedding j 
Anniversary. Gn Sunday at 2  ̂
p.m over the Texas Quality 
network they will appear on the 
Gold Chain’s Golden Couples 

program over WOAI. San An
tonio and KPRC Houston and 
over WBAP rebroadcast by 
transcription at 4 pm

,, t

put up for sale at Mills County ’V F ' A P Q  A P D  
PommiMlnn Company aiirtlftn « O  X A vJV -/

According to that, we are still short 125 pints which are to 
be donaud during the next visit of the Bloodmoblle here on 
Thursday, May 18 If we are to meet that quota we will have 
ta ha->’e a*, least 150 donors to report, because, not all of those 
reporting can donate blood.

Me must fare facts. I'nless the response from MilLs 
county, and other counties as well, picks up there is a 
likelihood that the Red f ’rota Blood program will have 
to be discontinued or some counties will have to be dropp
ed from belonging to the program.

Local Red Cross officials have expressed real concern about 
the lack 'jf Interest and the poor re.sponse from donors. This, 
In spite rf the fact that many patients from this county have 
received many pints of bl'jod when they were hospitalized dur
ing the past.

Folks who have had experience along that line can 
readily tell of the importance of the program when they 
have a patient in the hospital who is in need of blood and 
thev learn of the fact that (hey live in a county that Ls 
participating in the blood program and that blood is 
ayailablr for them.

Commission Company auction 
ring here Friday of last week 
.Around 10.000 goats were bro
ught here from around San 
Antonio, all of them were not 
sold Sales totaled $36,792.

An automobile belonging to 
Hub Tyson of this city was stol
en here on Tuesday night of 
last week and discovered aband
oned at Georgetown Friday. It 
was returned here last Satur
day

Rev D A. Bryant preached 
his last sermon here Sunday and 
Sunday night as pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, and he 
and his family left Tuesday for 
Mexla where the Rev Bryant 
has accepted a call to the past
orate of the First Baptist 
Church.

Welche’s Turkey Farm, locat
ed on Route 3 just south of Star 
has won high honors in the John 
Tarleton College Turkey Egg-

John R.^hl and family are 
here from Meridian visiting rel
atives and pre.vpectln« with a 
view to locating They were ac- 
compalned by Dr. Campbell of 
the same town, who U l(X)klng 
fer s location.

Vital statistics ‘for the month 
of April, as reported by the 
county clerk showed there were 
seven deaths and 22 births in 
Mills County

Mrs Lou CuTtli of Big Valley 
was In the city vlsltlntt friends 
the first of the week 
J W Young and wife who have 

been sick for quite awhile, are 
now Improving and It Is hoped 
they will soon be fully recover
ed

Uncle Jimmy Ewing returned

Pr«sid«nl't Summer Flans I R«ium i« r,|,^
Include Wiicensin Vlsil I Ruled Owl by |

Special to Centrai Prei$ A.tio(iatm 
WT-ASHINOTON—Despite hU open diisirectios for Smi* 
\V R. McCarthy (R), Wisconsin. PresWent S

ported to be planning to spend some tun* this luinisssi 
borne state. ,

White House sources say Mr. Eisenhower’s vacatios cbttj 
include a visit to Wisconsin's lake region, which is sotrstebi 

ing. Next to golf, fishing u Ikt'i (inmi 
A return to mile-high Colorido. pm**, 

number one playground. spptraUly ^  
ruled out by the President’s doctor lb | 
his 1955 heart attack in Denver sftir i 
swrtivity in Colorado’s rarefied sir.

Besides the Wisconsin interlude, thr cbfJ 
utive is said to be planning a tnp te Xnl 
shire, which it the home sutc e< IH ^  
Sherman Adams, and which al» an  ̂
Btreama and lakes

Mr. Elsenhower's summer hotidiy s ( 
begm soon after Congress adjouns Tb| 
for adjournment is July 15.

President
iisenbewer •  MAIL CRISIS Postmaster GcsmI I 

Bummci'fleld didn’t plan it that wtf t|| 
threatened curtailment of services because of lack tf fj 
retuR an realisation of has big project a mad terort tkl| 
Its own way.

There were titoac who suspected Summerfield wu xsks|i| 
stand pitch for his project when he told a H>.usc comimliebd 
have to cut out Saturday mall delivenet and curtail Mtsi 
If Congress did note vote the department 3(7 mUhoa a mR 
to operate the department through June 30

Hov.ever. even rack and file postal workers said thsmi 
(hat Summerfield was really in s tight spot and had » i 
but to cut services to get by on lesser sppropristioBa 

Thus. Congress was tluaist into the villsm » rok u brsfi 
responsible for reduced mail service and the inrviuHi i 
loss of jobs.

Such a aituatKin could change the tlimking of msiy t 
who remam opposed to increased sppropnstions a Us adfrf 
budget-cutting drive, and they might become sgryesbb b 
mg postal rates to make up the deficit operation

iTaken from the Eagle files 
of May 6 1932 •

Last Saturday at eight o ’clock 
Miss Brlva Obenhaus became 
the bride of Duard Howard at 
the home of Mr and Mrs E. A 
Obenhaus Rev C H Miles, 
grandfather of the bride offici
ating

W. P McCullough and family 
have moved to their residence 
In the eastern suburbs of the 
city, just north of the Center 
City road The house has been 
made one of the most modern 
and attractive In the city and 
the entire premises have been 
made convenient and attractive 

The sad news of the death of 
Dana H. Saylor reached this city 
yesterday morning, he having 
passed away at the hospital in 
Lullng at 4 o ’clock.

All of Goldthwalte sympathi
ses with the members of the

USED CARS
Buy ☆  Sell 

^  Trade 
Auto Rebuilding 

and Painting

CURTIS RIPLEY
Carothers Motor Co.

Phone IM 
Goldthwalte, Texas

•  AMBASSADOR’S DFjA’TH When the frail. angiuOd 
unbaasaitor to Eitypt plummeted to hU death la Ciua ibe*’ 
lieard with frightenmg clarity In Ottawa and Waihait».

Lester B. Pearson. Canadian minister of extemil aflw 
uted E. Herbert Norman’« aulclde directly to "overeofk, tr 
and the feeling of renewed peroecuUon on a fennüT» mot 
very robust body.“

In Waahlngton, the Senate Internal aecunty »ui 
fended lU pubheation of Communiât allegations »t»)«* *  
accusations the Canadian government said wen dup»» ■accuaationa the Canadian government 
ago” after careful investigation.

One member of the Canadian houae of comme«»
■aid the subcommittoe’a atatementa—immune from ■
legal chaUengc as are aU congreaatonal r«porU-M 
diracUy to Norman’s death.

Opposlttoa Loader John Diefenbaker charged:
**n»i« Is but further evidence that trial by luipicifla t»«̂  
by Innuendo have terrible results la the live* of mon 
them.“

Loog-Ume critics of the methods of congie»»os»i i 
felt that afUr yoars of seemingly futile verbal j
and-blood dsmocutration had finaUy and trsgicaUy #«■ "«"R 
the coiwclence of the lawmakers and the

Thty hoped It might help change some of in* 
metheids.

It Is o.ir hope that more residents of this county will res
pond next Thursday and donate a pint of blood.

Laying Contest, the first to b e ; Mullan family In the death of 
held In thU county The contest, Mr Russell Mullan, which oc- 
started January 1 and will end j  cured at his home In Dallas 
May 31. Welche’s has entered I Monday night at midnight, after 
in the contest 10 young hens | several days Illness with pneu- 
and one young Tom of t h e ; monla and complications.
Broad Breasted Variety and got] Mrs. G W Hays, aged 73. 
second place In high pen for | jicd  May 2nd. at her home In 
the month of April with 186 eggs Brownwood Mullln News, 
from 10 hens; also second In j The nlne-months-old son of 
high pen for the season to date. | Mr. and Mrs T. J, Collier died 

Mrs. Lela Inez Harrell was the sanitarium at Brown-

T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E

born October 4, 1906 and died wood Monday morning at
In her home town of O oldth -, o'clock, after more than a week 
walte May 4, 1947. serious Illness with pneu-

AND a
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RDMCRirnOH RATES

Mma and adjoining counties —  per year, $3.00;
stz months, $1.75. Elsewhere In Texas __ per year *■
$$A0; six months, $3.00. Outside Texas and Over- 
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SUBSCRimONS DISCONTTNIJED UTON EXPIRATION

RaAered as Seeead-cUss Mall Matter at the Fast Office In Gold
thwalte Texaa ander Ihe Act of Congreso, March 3. ir)9.

B U R I A L  I N S U R A N C E
FOR ALL AGES

INFANTS THROUGH OLD AGE 
REASONABLE RATES SPARKS FOH MINDS

PAYABLE
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■ dMsáada (Ma M M  Me* gcaatsaicaM k »wi
•aucacM a klgkac aajafciJ of IHa| ead n NH

PHONE 256

I ef hop* awa •»■baoM bi i
^  aata..Whcn k Imcm* ifiiwwa as tauaicM t klgkac aModudV IMa| (
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Wilkins Burial Association
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Local Garden Club Members Attend 
29th Annual Meeting In San Antonio

•WNWOOD III-WAÏ
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Recital 
ir, May 10

ikfll Alexander will 
t.̂ .e Spring Music Re- 
[Star, tomorrow night.

f.1 on the program are 
-ing students; Patsy 

|B B. Harper; Wanda 
IGary Bpylcln; Donna 
[Rhonda Cook; Bobby 
phrystal Miles; Edwlna 
Charlotte Miles; Sandra 
Ir and Larry Alexander.

pblic Is most cordially 
■ Attend the recital.
-----o - ___

Kanch Barton has re- 
lome from Bryan where 
|rd her daughter. Mrs. 

Adams the past three

erior-

Mrs. W. P. Duren, president 
of the Ooldthwaile Garden 
Club, Mrs. V. Z. Cornelius, In
coming president, Mrs. Roy Wil
kins. delegate, Mrs T. M. Glass, 
alternate delegate, Mrs John 
Berry. Co-ordlnator of Therapy 
Projects for the State and Mrs. 
Jim Wealherby, Gov. of District 
V, Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., 
are attending the Twenty-ninth 
annual meeting of Texas Gar
den Clubs In San Antonio. The 
meeting Is being held In the 
Hilton Plaza Hotel and began 
Tuesday and w i l l  continue 
through today (Thursday). Af
filiated clubs of the San An
tonio Garden Center are hos- 
te.sses for the convention, which 
has a theme of “San Antonio. 
City Under Six Flags.”

Pre-convention events Tues
day Included a District Gover
nor’s luncheon given by Mrs. 
Douglas Puryear of Donna. 
State President; a Board of Di
rectors meeting and a Fiesta 
Dinner at Vllllta

L. /. Hohertz 
Surprise Honoree , 
On I h d  Birthday

The children, relatives and 
friends of L J Hohertz of Ham- 
lltôTi gathered at hLs home on 
Sunday, May 5 for a surprise 
birthday dinner and party for 
him. Mr Hohertz was celebra
ting his 73 birthday Everyone 
brought a picnic basket of food 
and at the noon hour a basket 
dinner of fried chicken and all 
the trimmings was served.

The men in the group enjoyed 
games of dominoes after lunch 
while the ladies chatted, told 
stories and exchanged Jokes, 
later pictures were taken of the 
group. At four o'clock, lunch. 
Including chicken, potato sal
ad, cake, pie, coffee and tea was 
served.

Those present for the occasion 
were: John and Alwlne Hohertz 
of the home; Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Selder and children of 
Pottsvllle; Mr and Mrs. Ervin 
Hohertz. Brownwood; Mr and 
Mrs. Boyce Curry and son, 
Evant; Mr. and Mrs Will Stoeb- 
ner, Btirllngton. Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Senkel. Cameron; 
Mr and Mrs. Ervin Stoebner, 
Temple; Mrs. Edna Dimmer and 
James. Hamilton.

Al.so Mr. and Mrs. W L. Ho
hertz, Purmela; Mr and Mrs. 
Alex Krueger, Purmela; Mrs. 
EsiheK Wenzel and s o n s ,  
Charles and Edward. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Klas. all of Hamilton; 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Hohertz 
Temple; A. H Glesle, Hamilton; 
Miss Sylvecn Krueger and Hor
ace Ward. Arlington; Misses 
Dora and Minnie Hohertz.

This was a happy day for Mr. 
Hohertz and his guests. He re
ceived many nice and useful 
gifts. The guests extended con
gratulations and best wishes to 
Mr. Hohertz and wished for him 
many more years of happy use
ful life as they took their de
parture.

Highlights of the meeting 
Wednesday was the “ Annual 
Awards Banquet, which was 
formal Awards were presented 
for work In yearbooks, scrap
books, therapy, history projects, 
flower shows and other phases 
of garden club work.

Church arrangements and 
planned conservation In plant
ing, was discussed Thursday 
morning. Programs Thursday 
afternoon centered around re
latively new phases of garden 
club work—the garden center, 
landscape design and television 
programs.

ficwsFrom 'iour COUNTY H0 ŷ!E 
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Student Council 
Banquet Date Set

The newly elected student 
council members of the Gold- 
thwalte High School are to be 
•ntertalned In McLean Cafe 
Banquet Room May 15, 1957 at 
8:00. In this meeting, which Is to 
be attended by outgoing mem
bers and members elect the 
newly elected Council will or
ganize for the new year. Those 
elected to office will be Install- 
ecKby outgoing president Bobby 
Laughlin.

The new Student Council will 
be composed of the students 
elected by the student body of 
the top six grsdes and by mem
bers elected by the high school 
faculty.

Students elected are:
Seniors—Tllman Kirby. Jerry 

Hammond and Belinda Whitley.
Juniors—Gene Elliott and Ad

dle Jo Conradt -
Sophomore.s—Judy Rcld and 

Bill Clements.
Freshmen —Terry Prlbble and 

Betsy alas.'.
8th Grade—Pamelia Berry.
7th Grade—Don Barnett.

BY LUCY MAY BURRUS

CONTROL HOUSEFLIES
Flies carry disease germs that 

endanger health. Don’t give 
them a chance to live and mul
tiply.

Sanitation Is the first step In 
controlling this pest. Make sure 
all windows and doors are tight
ly screened. Keep garbage and 
other refuse tightly covered and 
dispose of It frequently by burn
ing or burying. Keep compost 

I piles covered and clean up after 
dogs, cats and chickens.

Killing Ls the second step 
against this pest Kill flies by 
spraying In and around the 
house. Use both the space and

^rate with

»rBlWTH»
Sp/2 and Mrs. Thomas A. 

Woodley of Frankfurt. Germany 
announce the arrival of a dau
ghter, Denise Ann, born April 
25. in the 97th General Hospital 
of Frankfurt. She weighed five 
pounds and 13 ounces. She has 
two sisters, Wanell and Debra 
to welcome her.

Maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Bertha Weathers and mawrnal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. J B 
F Wlgley both of Goldthwalte. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin W’oodley of 
Whlteface,

I 1 . -

Music Recital At 
School Auditorium

Mrs. Tolbert Ledbetter will 
present her piano pupils In a 
Recital at the Ooldthwalte High 
School Auditorium t o n i g h t  
(Thursday) at 8 o ’clock. The 
following pupils will be on the 
program.
Sandra Arnold; Kay Campbell; 

Cecil Campbell; Clydle Cock- 
rum; L. V. Bennlngfield, Jr.; 
Linda Gayle Oeeslln; Betsy 
Glass; Tom Cody Graves; Tom
my Hudson; Jackie McCasland; 
Jan Moreland; Steven Oliver; 
Cornelia Patterson; Sammy 
Hudson; Jeannle Taylor; Mary 
Tubbs; Judy Tubbs; Andrea 
’Tully and Linda Yarborough.

Star News
Mrs Selma Agee and Paul of 

Hamilton spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Hazel Waddell.
Alton Duncan and son, Larry 

of New Mexico were in Star 
Tuesday

Mrs. Thomas Huckabee’s sist
er Ls visiting her

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs John 
Soules Wednesday were: Mrs.
E D. Hamilton, Mr and Mrs. 
Weldon Edwards and sons. Mur
ray and David of Clyde.

Mrs. John Witty spent Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon with Mrs. 
John Hamilton.

Mrs. Vera Cox was called to 
San Angelo Tuesday night, Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. Cox of Fort 
Worth came by for Mrs Cox. 
T/Sgt Ben D. Cox underwent 
surgery Wednesday at the Base 
Ho'oltal at Ooodfellow Field.

Mrs. H. G. Lee and Mrs Burt 
Ball carried Mrs. Ball's friend, 
Mrs. Stella Hogue to Lampasa.s 
Thursday where her niece met 
her. She returned to her home 
In San Antonio after spending 
three weeks with Mrs Ball.

We were very sorry to hear 
of Miss Lucy May Burrus' ac
cident. and hope she' Is soon 
able to come home.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Witty were 
called to Durant Okla . on ac
count of the illness and death of 
her mother, Mrs Cathy. We ex
tend cur sincere sympathy to 
the family

Mrs. H A Leaverton had an 
eye operation at Dallas recent
ly and has .spent some time at 
Victoria with her daughter and 
family. She Is expected to be 
home Tuesday.

We wish to extend our sym
pathy to the families o f Hern 
Harris and Hugh Dennard.

Mr and Mrs U. R. Knowles 
are having their home remodel
ed.

Mr. Will Rlckel spent Satur
day night and Sunday In the 
Ben D. Cox home at San An
gelo.

Mrs. Vera Cox returned home 
Sunday night and reports Ben 
D. Is doing as well as could be 
expected.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. R Hunter 
visited Mr. and Mrs Earl Smith 
at Evant Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Maxey Chaney 
and little daughter of Snyder 
are visiting Mr and Mrs Wini
fred Sheldon. Barbera and Bet
ty.

alaminum awnings
T O D A Y S
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D elicate Desserts
•y Alia OiNNOH

TODAY, we’re offering reclpesil egg, tbep. grated orange rind
for delicate desserts that are 
Ideal to top off a rather heavy 
meal

Ripe pears give added flavor to 
A delicate pudding. To serve 8, 
wash, core and peel 6 ripe pears. 
Place fruit upright In a 1-qt. cas
serole.

Combine ^  c. sugar, % tsp. salt 
and tbsp. cornstarch In a sauce
pan. Beat In 2 eggs. Add V* e. cold 
milk. Then add c. hot. milk 
and tsp. pure vanilla extract

Pour over pears. Bake In pre
heated slow oven (325* F.) for IH  
brs. or until pears are tender.

Serve warm or cold.
Tempting Deseert

To make a tempting Orange 
VanlUa Pudding to serve 6 to 9, 
gradually add c. sugar to %  c. 
ihortenlng and mix well. Beat In

and tsp. pure vanilla extract
81ft 1 e. all-purpose flour with 

3 tsp. double-sctlng baking pow
der and % tsp. salt

Add to the egg mixture alter
nately with H e. hot water. Beat 
batter ^  min.

Turn Into well-greased >x8x3- 
In. square pan.

Combine e. eugar, IH  e. freah 
orange Juice, H tsp. grated lemon 
rind, ^  tsp. vanlUa extract and 
V« tsp. salt Pour over unbaked 
cake.

Bake at 175’ F. 49 min or untfl
done.

Cut Into equarea while atm In 
pan. Spoon some of the sauce 
over each serving.

To further enhance this des
sert, top with fresh orange sec
tions and maraachlno cberrlen

• INT. Ei«c Xm .

surface-type spray. The new 
bait preparations are good for 
use outside where flies gather.

For information on type of 
bait or spray to use, and how 
to apply, get a copy of the bul
letin. “TEXAS GUIDE FOR 
CONTROLLING HOUSEHOLq 
INSECTS"

I have Just received a supply 
of this bulletin as well as others 
both new and a new supply of 
ones that I formerly had. The 
new bulletins a r e :  Making
Homemade Soap. Day Lilies, 
Vegetable Gardening. Is Your 
Home Safe?, and Choose Your 
Pattern Wisely.

I also have a new supply of 
Sweeu for the Family Table, 
which Is the bulletin for use in 
making jams, Jellies and pre
serves.

Come In and see them. 
y a r d  TOUR PO.STPONED

The tour to see the yards of 
the homestead Improvement 
demonstrations of the Home 
Demonstration Clubs has been 
postponed until the afternoon 
of May 14

The first home we will visit 
will be the home of Mrs W. W 
Fox. We are due to arrive there 
at 2:00 pm  Cars will leave 
Goldthwalte at 1:45 In order to 
arrive at the Fox home at 2 
o ’clock Next stop« will be at the 
hemes of Mrs Ercher McCas
land. Mrs. Walter Frank. Mrs. 
J. T Morris, Mrs. J. M Ogles
by, Mrs Walter McFall and 
Mrs. George Fletcher.

Everyone Is cordially Invited 
to make this tour with us. 

-------------- -o---------------

Wedding Bells
County Cler’i .  Walter A Bry

ant, has Issued marriage licens
es to the following since last 
report: Lewis Edward Oree’n 
and D?lores Ann Slovak; Jim 
Rudd and Mrs. Lottie Langford; 
Stanley Ernst Meier and Shirl
ey Ann Hopper; Vance R Blake 
and Minnie Mason Kendall

— o-

Judge Patterson To 
Be Guest Speaker At 
Men’s Bible Class

The Men’s Downtown Bible 
Class will have as their guest 
.speaker this coming Sunday, 
County Judge John L. Patter
son.

This Sunday being Mother’s 
Day, the ladles are cordially In
vited to attend the class.

■ - ■ o------------

L. M. AULDRIDGES 
ENTERTAIN GUEST.S 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M Auldrldge 
had as their guests the past 
week Mr. and Mrs. James Auld- 
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Aul- 
dridge and Mary Lee Auldrldge 
all of Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Neeley, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Seymour and family of 
Houston; Gilbert Auldrldge of 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs Royce Wheat 

and son of Corpus Chrlstl are 
visiting In the Roy Nowell 
home.

fiemeáer
luittia

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Airmaid Hose 
G. E. Irons 
Hi Kool Glasses 
Clocks 
Billfolds 
Electric Skillets

Deep Fryers 
Toasters 
G. E. Mixers 
Snack Sets 
Cameras 
Cosmetics

E R S D A V
i O R I E T I N G  C A R 9 S

Fine Selection-By Hallmark

H U D S O N  D R U G
“WTiat You W ant-W hen You Want It.”

Mrs. Clyde Smith, Jr. 
To Present Piano 
Pupils In Recital

Mrs. Clyde Smith. Jr., will 
present her elementary and 
high school piano inipils In a 
recital next Tuesday night, at 
7:30 o ’clock In the Jennie Trent 
Dew Library The following pu
pils will have a part on the pro
gram:

Donna Kay Hardgrave; Kat
hy Leonhard; Beverly Rhoades; 
Gay Ketchum; Janice Parker;

Vicki McClung; Arnette Seara; 
Phillip Auldrldge; Carolyn Rh- 
cades; Johnnie Beth ElltoM; 
Linda Featherston; Anita Rho
ades: Peggy Rowlett; Betty
Bramblett; Patsy Ruth Miller 
and Judy Long

------------ o------------
Mrs. Bruce Burnett visited 

last weekend in Lubbock with 
her daughter, Mrs, Loyd Laugh- 
lin and family. She was accom- 
palned as far as Lamesa by Mrs. 
Boy Nowell, who visited her 
sister. Mrs. Chester Jordan and 
family.

inOTHfR’S
.frOfly
/ 1'. ^

THIS SUNDAY M AY 12

.M ake Mom queen for the day and ^  
keep her out o f the kitchen.

Bring Mother and the family 
To

HOLLAND’S CAFE 
for Mother’s Day Dinner

You ’ll have a choice o f special ly prepared Mother’s Day din
ners or delicious steaks or short orders.

Holkiml’s Csife
Serving food prepsured the way you like it
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Communily News From Mullm
By MRS. JUHNME HOLLAND

Mrs Nora Fisher, mother of 
Inrln Fisher, passed away at 
her home near MulUn last Sun
day night April 28th. Mrs. Fish
er lived alone Her son and wife 
found that she had passed away 
when they went to visit her. 
Funeral senices were conduct
ed Monday April 29th. Inter
ment followed In the Duren 
Cemetery. Mrs. Fisher had liv
ed the greater part of her life 
around MulUn.

Mrs Felix Bode, mother of 
Mrs Kyle Smith received a very

Vesta McCormick are visiting 
with relatives this week at 
Eola, Kermit and Big Spring.

A /lc  Charlie Perry and fami
ly of Waco were weekend visi
tors here with Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Perry

Mrs. Durst is visiting this 
week at Mason with her son, 
Mr. and Mrs Homer Durst and 
family and other relatives.

Mrs.'Stacy, Mrs. A A Down
ey’s mother passed away re
cently at her home in Snyder.

Carl Jeske of Priddy was a
painful injury to her left hand | MulUn visitor a day last week
recently when she got it caught 
In a washing machlng wringer

Mr Elarl Ellis and Mr Elsie 
Smith are visiting at Quamado 
Valley with Mr. Smith's daiigh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs J Weeks

The children of Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Ethridge have recently 
presented them with a new 
television

A number of new telephones 
are being Installed around Mul
Un.

Word was received here re
cently teUing of the death of 
Mrs Sallie Small. Mrs Small 
was a sister of Mr Milton and 
Tip Carlisle and Mrs Fred Mos- 
ler.

Mr and Mrs Billy Ray Ander
son. also Doyce Anderson have 
been here visiting with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs W 
Anderson and family.

Mr and Mrs A L Carroll 
spent last Thursday in Brown- 
wood visiting with their son, 
Kenneth and family .

Visitors last weekend with 
Mrs Maggie Tolliver included 
Mrs Ernest Obenhaus. Janice 
and Ronnie, of Belton, Mr. and 
Mrs Coke TolUver and child
ren of Browhsvllle 

Mr and Mrs Homer Miller 
and family of Big Spring were 
visitors Sunday with Mrs L. J 
Vann and Mrs Jewell Ivy 

Mr and Mrs Autry Keating 
visited in Brownwood last Fri
day with relatives.

Mrs C R Adams who for- 
mely lived here and now lives 
in California is in a California 
hospital where she 
surgery She is the mother 

T I Orville Adams of MulUn 
--------- 0---------

! Hugh Dennard, Plor\eer Residenl, 
Dies In San Saba Last Saturday

SISTEI INORtO, Sweden’s first native Dominican nun. u showm at 
work helping clear the land where the first monastery la Fiat coun
try sine« the Iflth Century is under construction at Sodra Sandy. 
Her task Is to clear ten acres of farm land. rfntemetiowaij

Mr and Mrs T. C Chaney,} e g  lyf D  L7 L '
Idiwanna and DUnna visited /W t S . 1 .  / J O P k /H S  
recently at Alexander with frl- j '
ends and relatives. Mrs M itch-1 • I /^ ]  '£  *
«11. mother of Mrs Chaney, re- UlCS  /H LCLUTOTTIIQ 
tnmed home with them for a |
vUlt Funeral services for Mrs M P.

Mr and Mrs Eldar. Pafford ! Hopkins of Bakersfield, Callfor- 
and family have recently mov- j nia were held Friday afternoon 
ed to Brownwood ' May 3, In the First Baptist

Mr Willard Mosier, Artie and Church of Copperas Cove, TeX' 
Lela were recent visitors at 
Brownwood with their brother,
Walter Moslrr, who had sur
gery recently.

A /lc. Elmer Harris, wife and 
daughter of Waco were week
end visitors here with Mr and 
Mrs Benny Harris and family

A large group of MulUn folks 
attended the rodeo held at 
Blanket recently for the 4-H 
Club members.

The Rev and Mrs Eugene 
Bobin.MDn have a new daughter, 
bom Arpll 29th In an Abilene 
hospital She has been named 
Gheryi Oayl. Rev Robirtson is 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
here

Mrs F A Cobb has been vl- 
stUng with a new grand baby 
In the W T .Oambrell home In 
Houston Mrs Oambrell is the 
former NeU Cobb of MuUln.

Mrs Lula Murphy of San An- 
totUo has been here visiting 
with Mrs. Swan Roberts and 
Mrs Tip Roberts.

Mr and Mrs A L FTench vi
sited at Brownwood Thursday 
of last week

C B Lindsey of Brownwood 
was a recent visitor here with 
bis aunt. Mrs Swan Roberts.

A number of MulUn folks at
tended the Hern Harris funeral

io“ er*“ofî Wrs. Lenora Epley Fisher, 81, Is
Buried I tí Duren Cemetery Wednesday

as Senices were conducted by 
Rev. Jackson, pastor of the 
church. Burial was in the Cop
peras Cove cemetery

Miranda P Hopkins was 
bom August 24. 1872 and pass
ed away In Bakersfield, Cali
fornia April 28, 1957 She was 
the mother of Mr Levi Auld- 
ridee and at one time Uved in 
Goldthwaite

Survivors are the following 
sons and daughters. .Mrs Frank 
Casey, Bakersfield. California; 
Cloyce Auldrldge, El Nldo, Cal
ifornia; James Auldiidge, Clar
endon; Jeff Auldrldge, Brown
field; Horace Auldrldge. Cop
peras Cove; Mrs. Sam Horton. 
Post and Levi Auldrldge of 
Goldthwaite.

-  —  O' -  —
VLSITORS IN
HIM. HOME
Mr. and Mrs David Hill and 

children and Eddie Morris of 
Dallas spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs Geo. W. Hill. 
Others that have visited recent
ly In the HUl home were: Mrs 
r  B Morgan and Jimmy of 
Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs 
C. J. Anderson and Mike of

Funeral services for Mrs Le
nora Epley Fisher, 81, were held 
Wednesday afternoon. May 1. In 
the Duren Church. Services were 
conducted by Wayne L. Zuck, 
minister of the Goldthwaite 
Church of Christ, at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Fisher was the daughter 
of the late Daniel and Mary Ep
ley She was bom July 23. 1875, 
In Burnet County and passed 
away April 28. 1957, at her home } 
north of Mullln. She obeyed the | 
Gospel early In life 

She was married to Martin 
Alexander Fisher In 1893 and to < 
this union four sons were bom 
Her husband preceded her In 
death May 7, 1910 and she was 
also preceded In death by three 
sons

Survivors are a son, Ervin > 
Fisher of Mills County; one j 
foster son. Joe Bailey Epley of ' 
Callaprla, California and a fost- ' 
er daughter, Mrs Beatrice Eth- { 
ridge of MulUn; one brother, 
L. L. Epley of May; two sisters. 
Mrs Addle Tranthan of San An
gelo and Mrs Belle Harper of | 
Mer'.ion; six grandchUdren and 
12 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ervin Fisher, 
Jr. Victoria, Gene Fisher, Ter- 
reU, Paul Tranthan and Charlie 
Tranthan of San Angelo, Floyd

Austin. Also Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Sandstorm and children of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. E E. 
Ellis and LaRlta Morris of 
Democrat.

Harper, Iraan and Loyd Harper 
of San Angelo

Funeral arrangement were 
under the direction of the Roy 
Wilkins Funeral Home with In
terment In the Duren Cemetery.

Hugh Baxter Dennard, 88, Hf* 
long resident of MllU County, 
passed away In a San Saba hos
pital, Saturday May 4. He was 
born November 4. 1890, son of 
the late Will and Virginia Den
nard. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Ooldth- 
walte.

He was married to Miss Maud 
Long In Goldthwaite July 5. 
1917.

Funeral services were held In 
the First Baptist Church of 
Goldthwaite Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock, conducted by Rev. 
Preinall H Wood, pastor of the 
church.

Survivors are the widow, Mrs. 
Maud Dennard of Goldthwaite; 
three sons, Charles Dennard of 
Fort Worth. Ed Dennard of 
Kermit and Billy Dennard of 
Waco; two daughters; Mrs Vir
ginia Straley of Grand Prairie 
and Unda Dennard o f the 
home; seven grandchUdren. Also 
two sisters. Mrs Sam Frlaelle 
of Oregon and Mrs BUI Daniel 
of Goldthwaite; two brothers. 
Jack Dennard of Brady and Is>n 
Dennard of San Angelo and a 
host of friends.

Pallbearers were Arnold Rbb- 
erts, Ancll Morgan. Joe Shelby 
Langford. Luther Ray Rudd. 
Henry Long. Woodrow Long, 
T C Chaney and Lee Roy Stacy.

Honorary pallbearers were the 
foUowlng men who along with 
Mr Dennard conducted the post 
two Laymen’s Revival at the 
First Baptist Church and the 
SUr Baptist Church: Charles
Conradt: Charles Haenloch;
J. D. Berry; Billy Hale; Frank 
Bowman; J. D Harper; Hawley 
Jernlgan; J. T. Jones: Harold 
D Roberson: Floyd Spradley

and D W. Arnold.
Funeral arrangements were 

under the direction of the Roy 
Wilkins Funeral Home and In
terment was In the Goldthwaite 
Memorial Cemetery.

o--------------

Mr. and Mrs. H. Patterson of 
Houston visited In the Bruce 
Burnett home last weekend.

Lincoln Saylor who has been 
hospitalised In Abilene Is now 
st home.
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Complete Stock

FEED and GMIII
For

Livestock • Poultry % hJ

CUSTOM GRINDING

FREE DEUVERY SERVICE 
Phone, Day g-2I92 —  NighU l-tUt

Highway 84
SCO TT’S FEED & GRAIN

As a little 
special treat 
take her out 

For
Sunday. Dinner

We invite you to bring Mom and the 
family here for Mother’s Day.

McLean Cafe

For The Graduate 
NOW in Decorator Coin
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Automotive
Service

GULF TIRES Deliver Extra W ear.. . .  at N a  E x tr a  Costì

On All Makes 
Cart and Trucks

Acetylene
AND

Arc Welding

Phone 45

COOKSEY BROS. 
GARAGE

■nHXIH. TEXAS

The Gutf 
DEEP-CLEAT 

Rear Tractor Tire
A real workhorse —  
digs right in and goes 
to  w ork  . . . o v e r  
and over again. Im
proved tread design 
supplies maximum 
traction. Special fu r
row scuff guard pro
vides extra sidewall 
protection.

m

. The Gulf 
FRONT TRACTOR 

Tire
Farm-proved design 
fo r  fa r m  terc ic e . 
E a sy  steerin g  w ith  
less side slip on turn
i n g - s t r o n g  body  
for long life.

The Gulf 
IMPLEMEN1 

Tire
M akes fre e -ro llin g  
wheels roll easy on 
*11 typ es o f im p le 
m e n ts . E s p e c ia lly  
adapted for u se,on  
m o st  fa r m  im p le *  
ntent equipment.

The Guff TRACTION KIHC 
Truck Tire

The combination t '«  
esp ecially  for  
hftve to haul On and 0  
highw ay..

The Guff
HEAVY SERVICE EXPRESS 

Truck Tire
B u ilt  b ette r  to g iv e  long  
trouble-free performance —  
helps cut tire costs. . ,

HEAVY SfgVICE E gM C if anil «ACTION KING aroKebh h ol 
diet lor Ughi, modivm, amd heavy Arfy hvek*.

COMPLETE LINE, ALL SIZES IN STOCK 
AND PRICED TO SELL, TOO!

JACK LONG’S GOLF STATION
AcroM From CourthoiMe 

Phone 221, Goldthwaite, Texau
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POSSUM KINGDOM STATE PARK won a place in Internationally 
clrcuUted Travel magazine with Ihla picture of akin dlvera at the 
park. Park Road 33 leads to the park from U S. Highway 180 at 
the old oil town of Caddo, between Mineral Wella and Brcckenrtdge 
Photo by Gordon L. Lupton.

POSSUM KINGDOM STATE 
PARK U truly a water sports 
paradise. Excellent fishing, six
ty-seven miles of boating water, 
deep diving from rock cliffs, 
skin diving and water skiing 
all can b« enjoyed at this re
markable park on the Brazos 
River.

Even the park's fascinating 
name has s  remarkable back
ground. The Act of Congress 
under V hlch  the Morris Shep
pard dsjn was built to create 
the lake described the site as 
a paradise for o'possums. So the 
park was called Possum King
dom when the cabliu were 
built, boat docks constructed 
and park facilities installed.

Development o f the iMrk had 
the needs and comforts of fish
ermen as s major objective. 
When 330 miles of shoreline and 
710,000 acre foot of water, the

lake Is renowned for Its black 
bass, crappie, white perch and 
channel cat. Recently white 
bass have been caught. Ther- 
macline of the lake is taken 
twice weekly giving thi fisher
men data on the best depth at 
which to fish for different 
species of fish. Large docks care 
for rental boats and for private 
boat storage.

Because of the lake fluctuat
ion the docks have been con
structed so that they rise and 
fall automatically with the lake 
level. A canteen supplies tackle, 
staple groceries and cold drinks 
Fresh bait is obtainable in the 
park at all times.

Besides equipment camping 
areas for which reasonable fees 
are charged, the park has a 
large free camping area. There 
are ten artificially cooled tile 
cabins, numerous picnicking 
units and playground equip
ment.

The park is reached by the 
longest park road in the state. 
This Park Road 33 leaves U. S. 
Highway 180 at the old oil town 
of Caddo and goes directly to 
the park

P i m  SERVIONS
lurch of The Nazarene

Fir»t Sc Hutchins St». 
Goldthwsùtf^Texa»

ly 12th Thru 2 6 t h . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 :30 P.M.

Hear Rev. R. M. Hocker, Evangelist
In These Special Services

Sister Hocker Plays Both The Piano and Accordian

Rev. Hocker is a former Pastor o f the church here, 
will enjoy seeing and hearing this Godly couple

Jhat preach Holiness from the Pulpit and live it in their 
*>veg.

Hearty W elcom e To A ll

New and Renewal Subscriptions To 
The Eagle-Enterprise For April

John Soules, Star 
L P. Skaggs, Jal, New Mexico 
W. H. Wllllam.s, Mullln 
B Portwood, Mullln 
Bobby Day, McAllen 
H. J. Jeffery, Andrews 
Ella Elder, City 
D. R. Rpynalds, Route 3 
Mrs. E J. Davis, Mineral Wells 
J A. Hamilton, Route 3 
Mrs. L. T. Reed, Mullln 
Hubert Berry, Merkel 
John L. Boland, Brownwood 
Mr. B. C. Harvey, Houston 
Roy Nowell, Caradan Route 
Aubrey E. Garner, Jasper 
Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, Refugio 
J L. McBeth, Batesvllle 
Grady Tullos, City 
C. W. Daniel, Route 1
A. L. Crawford, Route I 
Z. T. McCown, Abilene 
Joe lytchie. Route 1
C. J. Horner, Route 3
U. S. Beshears, Caradan
D. A Darroch. City
E. H. Hapgood, Route 1 
James K. Bvetts, Belton
B. D. Tlppen, Route 1 
O. F. Cooksey, Mullln 
Lewis O. Walton, Route 3 
Elisa Flores, City
Sam H. Rahl, City 
Mrs. William Qllllan, San An

tonio
O. L. Brown, Route 1
E. C. Karnes, Redondo Beach, 

California
Mrs. H. WlUiams. City
P. R. Hancock. Route 2 
William W. Robbins. City 
Willie Oroth, Route 1 
Carl Casbeer, Route 3 
Evie D. Denton, Route 1 
WUlabcth Reid. Dallas 
Lee Roy Stacy, City 
Everltt Holland, City 
Fred Mason. Lampasas 
Floyd Blair, Lampasas
T  P. Lee. Lubbock 
Central Texas Telephone, City 
Ellen R Oallaway, City 
Silas Stevens. Zephyr 
O B Bell, Mullln 
E F. Jackson. Indian Oap
F. L. Singleton, Mullln 
Lester E. Carter, Zephyr 
O. Y. Tomlln-ion, Mullln 
Fred Laughlln, City
J T. Fallon, Route 1
C. E. T^irblvllle, Moline Route 
Carlos Patterson, City 
Raymond Johnson, Abilene 
Mrs. Elsie Sudderth, Oakland,

California
John C. Wright, Mullln 
Mrs. Otto Kendall, City

Paul Johnson, Oarland 
Mrs. L. H Brown, Houston 
Mrs. Q. C. Standley, Plalnview
I. Z. Woodard, Brady 
O K Berry. Route 2
J. F A. Manuel, Route 3 
D. D. Tate. Corpus Christ!
J. S. Weatherby, City
J. F. Burdett, Mullln
J. A. Stark, City ,
George W Brown, Route 3 
W C. Keen, Pampa
Mrs K. N. Crockett, Brown- 

wood
C. S. Faulkner. Houston 

SP/3 Arthur V. Whitley, New 
York. New York 

Lloyd Reynolds, Route 3 
Mrs Louella Lester, City 
ODell Hopper, City 
Joe H Fletcher. Stephenvllle 
Curtis Ripley, City 
R. M. Duren, Midland 
Gaiette, Bangs 
Pvt. Web. K Mays, Fort Oar- 

don, Oa
Wlnctl Page, a ty  
Mra. Lula Hobbs. Mullln
K. M Coffman, Route 3 
Adrion Anderson, Plalnview 
Kenneth D. Henry, Victoria
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J. R. Horton, Caradan 
•Bruce Perry, Route 1 
Mrs. C. W. Lawion, Graham 
Zelia B. Conway, Indian Oap 
Raymond Casbeer, City

------------o------ —
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Robert

son and Mr. and Mrs. Hack Rob
ertson and son of Big Spring 
were guests of their sisters and

aunu, Mrs. Ada Dunkle a n d  
Mrs. Mayme Traylor last week. 
They also attended funeral ser
vices for Hern Harris .last 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic E Kuleber 
rpent the past weekend in Dea
ton with their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Massey.

TURN THE WIND INTO 

ON YOUR RLACl

tm  sB lamyird, psWurt, aed 
kooM ■«»dt. ScK-edingi pump 
h  dM lightMl bram*.

Come In for Domoortraftom 
• .. Call us for Service

A Graduation 
Remembrance

Perpetuate the happ> 
memories of yiHir grad
uation Day . . . share 
them with family and 
friends . . .  in a port
rait.

Phone For Appointment

WICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET GOLUTHWAITE

PHONE C4-J
Open t a.m. To 7 p.m., Monday Through Saturday

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. sco n
m o t h e r  HUBBARD

DUREN
EQUIPMENT

COMPANY
Phone 255 

GOLDTHWAITE

STOP IN WHEN IN TOWN

'fgl Ui. ÔVltKiUid SkOUilld HCK
ÍYkiA HK MilW^kAfFIC. A MCHUHOif Af 

RUAkt’ZSlt'li AXIZCNA, masks 4kt LAS'f CAMP *F 
Nl OouV. 'tiil Mlyta oF AMIXICA'4 aUiV OMllKAik.

Wi(Y a Moca
lYCl" M MLAJKW A-aa YiUkit m

Driva with cora . . .  evarywHara)

come tty 
Oievrolets new

TH]̂  -Turbine take - off!

Ssf#̂ l. Smooth and 5*uy^r^t't CKgvy! Mod«l ¡llwstrot»d, thg 6«/ Air Spofi $Rdon with lody by fish#r.

Tiirltoglidc is the first and only triple
turbine tranaraisiiion! You ran /e r / the 
difference from your very first take-off!

Just slip Turboglide into “ D “  for “ Drive”  
and pay it no mind. There is no “ Low”  
or other positions to worry about.

For this is the automatic with triple 
turbines. One for quicksilver starts from a 
standstiU. Another for cream-smooth cruis
ing. And a third turbine for passing

response that’s safer all the way.
In G r (Grade Retarder) position 

Turboglide helps slow you down—saves 
your brakes on long, steep hills.

^^Tten you team Turboglide with 
Chevy’s new Positraction rear axle, 
you’ve really got it made! You have 
surer, safer control on any road surface.

Try a sweet, smooth and sassy Chev
rolet with these two new extra-cost 
options at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

GET A WINNING. DEAL ON 
'niE  CIIAMTIUNl

All CONOITlONINO-TtMftHATUttS MADt TO OfOK-AT NtW LOW COST OH A OtMONSTgATION I

Only fraDchiaed Cbevniet dealer* display thia fanaoaa trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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San Saba Peak
By MRS. Dl’TtH  S^IITII

The entire county was shock
ed when word was received that 
our friend and former sheriff, 
J Hern Harris had paased away 
in a Brownwood hospital We 
extend our sympathy to his lov
ed ones.

Well we have had more rain 
out this way and everything 
really looks good

Johnnie Smith and wife of 
Burnet visited us Saturday 
night. We were very happy to 
learn Johnnie had been elected 
high school principal of Bur
net School.

Dutch and I visited my dad 
and mom after church Sundav. 
My sister, Mrs Boyd Leverett 
and Mr Leverett visited them, 
also Mr and Mrs Alice OBanon 
ate lunch with them.

Mrs rred Laughlin, Mrs Er

nest Wilson. Mrs Una McLean. 
Mrs Ben McKenaie and 1 were 

! In Brownw>ood Monday.
I visited Mrs Hem Harris and . 

her mother. Mrs Ashton Mon
day night

We were very sorry to hear of 
the death of Mr Tom Frank 
Scott of Lometa He had been In 
pcor health for some time We 
pray Ood will bless and comfort 
his loved ones.

--------------- o---------------
C.AGLKS .4TTEM) |
SERVICES AT SAN SARA

Mr and Mrs Albert Cagle at- I 
tended services at the Christa- ' 
delphian Church In San Saba I 
last Sunday Brother Brighten 
of San Angelo preaches there | 
the first and third Sunday of | 
each month. I

I-o --------------
Mrs. L N Auldrldge U visit- j

Bases Will Be Loaded A t  Ball Park 
Saturday Night As Moms Meet Pops

Method!,^ Mdl
To Meet Ttt

Ing her sans, Gilbert and Dennis j 
Auldrldge in Hobbs, New Mex
ico.

TH E TIM E IS HERE
FOR

A ir Conditioners
We have a good selection of 

Air Conditioners in different 
sizes now in Stock for your 
inspection.

DON’T W AIT Until the Last 
Minute when it gets really 
Hot. Select your Air Con
ditioner NOW.

Goldthwaite Electric Company

ABILENE. TEX. — Familiar aurroundlnga outweighed all 
flood dlacomforta with Mra. Gertrude Hurd, 7h-year-old blind re- 
sideut of the flood struck North Perk area here, who ISkliied on 
returning to her home ei soon aa waters went down aufflclentlr. 
despite urging from frienda and Red Croea worker«. Here she 
■Iti in her favorite chair from which the aayt the can find her 
way to anything In the houae. Helping her la Eitell Johnton. 
one of the 56 trained Red Croai national disnater worker« who 
have been dispatched to the Soathweat storm area to aaslat chap
ter volanteera in helping diaaater ttricken families restore homes, 
(emithinga and other living neceasltlee. Red Croee relief opera- 
tloni have been conatant throughout U>« month of April in 
Texai. with workers now spread through eight tornado swept 
counties and It other countlea affected by floods.

Final plans are being made 
for the ‘ Moms VS Pops ” base
ball game to be played this Sat
urday night, at 7; 30 at the local 
ball park. Tickets will go on sale 
Thursday evening by the Uttle 
League players. Proceeds will go 
towards the purchase o f suits 
for the Little League players. 
The new suits have been or
dered and should be here In 
about three weeks, In time to 
play In the first game

F\)llowlng U the llnc-up for 
the ladles team:

"MOMS”
Mmes Howard Campbell; 

L. J Ward; Horace Gray, Frank 
McClung; Shorty Schuman: 
Warren Duren, Jack McKenile; 
Loyd King; Delmar Sears; 
Charles Conradt; George Den
man Jr.; Charlie SchwarU; T. C. 
Graves. Loudermllk; Floyd
Spradley; L. R. (Bally) Rudd; 
Willard Edington and Lorena

; Krueger.
j Line-up for the mens’ team 
Is as follows;I "POPS”

i Lee Jloy Stacy; L. J. Ward;
, Lewis Hudson; W. P, Duren; 
j Howard Campbell; Frank Mc
Clung; Floyd Spradley; Delmer 
Sears. Willard Edington; Voyd 

i Lee Doggett, Truitt Auldrldge; 
L. R (Bally) Rudd and Charles 

jOmradt.
Friday evening starling at 

5:00 p.m., clean-up day will be
gin at the ball park. So all 
bring your mowera and weed 
slingers and help the managers 
and buys clean up the park.

L. J. Ward asks all Little 
Leaguers who are Interested In 
selling tickets to the "Moms and 
Pops”  ball game to come by the 
Lone Star Gas office this after
noon after school.

All Little Leagitert and Pony 
League boys and their mana-

placed 01, th»^

‘"K »111 be 
Wallace
/  Pfogramuafc 

•;hlp Of
‘ «f will feitu, 
«f'P- "OoForJu”.

Pcc«m»tioBU, 
related to the ; " 
church for th,,

I Officers Of th«,
I Ray Standley, 
i Henry Rahl, v,-. 
'Pfoaram chair*é- 
kins, Secretary-! 
Olynn Collier,
The Methodist Liq 
alne Amoniothitj 
club sponsors Boy M 
77 and Explorer 
community.

gers are ukM a | 
park Saturday 
2 00 p m. for ai

Center City News
By MRS. JOE GREEN

LET FREEDOM RING!

The sun is shining and the 
birds are singing here today.
.Monday) We have had won

derful rains ovt this way and 
the good Lord has been good to 
all of us.

Brother Simms conducted ser
vices at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning and night. A 
good crowd attended each of 
the services. He and his family 
were dinner guesu of Mr and 
Mrs K M Coffman and family.

Mr and Mrs Doyle Head and 
daughter were weekend guests 
In the home of Mrs Rosa Head 
and Merelene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kerby and Darrell Head 
and family.

Garland Auldrldge was visi
ting In this community Sun
day.

We want to extend our deep-

i est sympathy to Mrs Hern Har
ris and the relatives In their 
sorrow at the death of Hern 

I Harris. He was a good friend of 
ours We also extend our spm- 
pathy to the Dennard, family 
Hugh was a friend of ours also.

, May the Lord bless each of them 
In their sorrow 

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
and Georgia visited In Mullln 
Sunday.

' We were sorry to hear about 
, Ml.ss Lucy Burrus being In a 
' car wreck and getting her leg 
broke. She Is In the Hlllcresl 
Hospital at Waco. We hope she 

, can soon come home.
' Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hill visit
ed In Goldthwaite Friday with 

I her mother, Mrs Evans and 
, Gladys. They reported Mrs 
I Evans was just about the same.

O. B. Hill attended funeral 
; services for Hern Harris In 
1 Goldthwaite last Thursday.
I Mrs. Levell Christian has been 
I visiting her mother, Mrs. Emma 
IRanson the past week, 
i Eva Faye and I visited my 
mother and grandmother In 
Goldthwaite Sunday. Grand
mother Is not feeling good these 
days.

The Worker-v Conference Is to

' meet here tonight (Monday) 
and I am going to have to get 

: In the kitchen and do some 
baking soon

Mr and Mrs Deward Atchl-

i son and family came by to visit 
with us one day last week 

Hilda Mae Frank visited in 
i the home of the R V. Geeslina 
Sunday

Mrs. Charlie Comer it doing 
very well now

Mr J. Ftwnk Marler Is able to 
be up and around some now. 
We all hope he continues to Im
prove.

The Star School will be out 
the 18th o f May The homecom
ing will be the 18th There will 
be a barbecue with all the trim
mings. Come and enjoy the day 
visiting with friends 

Mr. and Mrs Ace Klncheloe 
and girls of Llano visited In the 
home of the Bud Klncheloea and 
with us over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs C. D Lindsay 
visited In the homes of Mr and 
Mrs Millard Meeks afld Mr and 
Mrs. M La^indsay last week
end.

Mr. and fir« E T Weathers 
visited In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Millard Meeks 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green and 
Floy visited In the Joe Green 
home one night last week

---------— o------------
MLss Bessie Crews Is visiting 

relatives in Oklahoma this 
week.

SELECT YOUR GIFTS FOR

From Your Friendly

W O O D Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Your REXALL Store

ClIARUiR UAENISCH
t r a n s f e Red  To  ed en  *

Charles Haenlsch, Work Unit 
Conservationist for the Brown- 
Mills Soil Coasefvatlon here for 
the past twelve years, has been 
transferred to Eden, Texas Mr 
Haenlsch will hold the .same 
poaltlon at Eden but in making 
the transfei' he Is receiving a 
promotion In his work, which 
he starts Monday, May 6.

Charles came to Goldthwaite 
In 1945 and In 1946 he was mar
ried to Miss Emagene .SanaOOi, 
who was HD Agent here at that 
time. They have two chlldrwn, 
Barry age eight, who Is In the 
second grade and JoLynn age 
five. The family will remain 
here until the school term Is out 
before moving to Eden to make 
their home.

They are members of the Flr.it, 
Baptist Church of Goldthwaite 
where Charles has served as 
Deacon and Sunday School 
Superintendent. He Is a mem- 
bwr of the Lions Club, past mas- 
t^r of the Masonic Lodge and 

i past' palTRftnjrTM! Bfttttmi Slar,

Quality KS&TS «
FRYERS 39<
H E N S Dressed

Chuck

ROAST
Fresh Ground

Hamburger
Short

Beef Ribs
Pure Pork

&usage
Crescent

BACON

Ib.

lb.

3 lbs.

29<
$100

lb. 39<
Round

STEAK

G ladiola  (paper bag)

FLOUR 25 na’
Imperial

SUGAR 10lb.la|<
Gladiola

BISCUITS CM'

Tsomiu
Yellow Banana

SQUASH
Fresh Green

BEANS
Fresh Blackeyed

PEAS
Fresh

Cucumbers 211»

COFFEE 
6 02. jar ____ $1.29

CoCo-Cola
Shortening

Snowdrift
Betty Crocker Regular

Cake Mixes
Tooth Paste

GLEEM

ini
int
[lite,
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Intelope Scouting Award 
¡nted To A*. W. R. White
hitf. prealdent of 

hrsltyi Waco, waa 
Silver Antelope of 
Ihe 1957 Annual 
L'lon Nine of the 

[ of America, which 
L Tulsa, Oklahoma 

^  27 of April.
la well known lo- 

j  been a former paa- 
first Baptlat Church 
1  he was pastor here 

Id the first troop of 
I In Ooldthwalte, and 
fdly his first acout

K educator, author, 
Lder, his Interest In 
|h Scouting embraces 

years. Twice he 
Icoutmaster of troops 
i> his church.
, the ensuing years, 

of the Increasing 
hta time throu- 

.t:‘ r> In churches 
responsibilities, as 

1̂ Hardin Simmons 
.̂1 In many moye- 
îr.i lor the cause of 
and as president of 

ilrerslty, his Interest 
; has continued una-

 ̂years he has served
at of his own local 

in 195«, he served 
I campaign chairman, 

and faithfulness 
rlifd through the

award of the Sliver Beaver In 
1955.

His, Interest and se r v 1 c e 
through Scouting extends far 
beyond the boundaries of his 
own council. He has served as 
a member of the National Com
mittee on Protestant Relations 
since 1950 and has toured the 
nation, speaking extensively on 
Scouting .

In recognition of generous 
and devoted Interest In the 
cau.se of Scouting through al
most half a century’s servlie, 
with pride and deep apprecia
tion. Region Nine presented the 
Silver Antelope Award to Dr 
William Richardson W h i t e ,  
president of Baylor University.

Those attending the meeting 
from Ooldthwalte were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Duren and sons and 
Lee Tesson.

-------------------- o--------------------

Mr and Mrs. C. H Seymour 
and children o f Houston visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- 
Clement and girls over the 
weekend.

i

ID IN REVIVAL 
M. Hocker, former 

th e  Ooldthwalte 
The Nazarene will be- 
■ Ivsl Meeting at the 
ay the 12 to continue 
May 2« Services will 
ghtly at 7:30 o’clock

Rev. Hocker will be accom- 
palned here by his wife, who Is 
an accomplished pianist and 
also plays the accordlan. Every
one has a most cordial invita
tion to hear this Oodly couple 
who preach Holiness from the 
pulpit and live it In their lives.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Now On Display

This M4.35 table
for on/y

This table  fo r *1.50 
^>th every^'Steno" C h a ir o rd ered !

I  STtNO ’ CHAIR TYPEWRITER TA »IE
Use it at a loletman't detk where 
spoce it scarce. Ideol for the ttudeni 
i« the lomily. Center drawer for tup- 
plies ond o thelf for boohs. Type
writer detk height, 39" wide x 17’'  
deep. Heavy tteel. OIKre green or 
Col* gray finith ...... tt*.ys*$l4.3S

office fotigue 
PP'Ovei efficiency. 

' “k>k>er cuthion, 
cojtert, odiutt. 

eteoMbW’’ ,  13tV’. 
»reen, g,ay or 

-  No. }|is '39.9S

.................................$ 3 1 4 5

f̂ op LinUted Time Only

he Goldthwaite Eagle

Wayne L. Zuck, Mmes. Ern
est ’Thorne, J. W, Weathers, 
H. E. Miller, Oyde Estep. Ada 
Dunkle, Hendricks and Misses 
Abble and Ruth Ervin attend
ed funeral services for Mrs. 
Doris Broyles In Cherokee Mon
day afternoon.

BigValley Siftings
B Y  S IT T E R

Our hearts were made sad 
when the news came that Mr 
Hugh Dennard passed away 
Saturday afternoon. He lived In 
Big Valley for a long time and 
had a host of friends and rela
tives here. We extend our sym
pathy to Mrs Dennard, children 
and other loved ones.

Rev. and Mr.s, Kirby Lynn 
were dinner guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Rainey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wolff 
spent the weekend with hU par
ents and sister, Mr and Mrs 
Johnnie Wolff and Iva Dee.

Joy Marrs and Blenda Whit
ley were Sunday visitors of Mr 
and Mrs. Ulrlc Martin and Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowles 
had Ice cream with Mr and 
Mrs. Dewey Tucker Monday 
night.

Minister and Mrs, Jim Pen- 
nlngtoiT were guesU of Mr, and 
Mrs. Clayton Shaw Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Jackson 
of Littlefield have spent several 
days with hU daughter, Mrs. 
C A Page and Mr Page.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wlsenant 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dale 
Wlsenant and children of Cisco 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Hamilton and boys.

Mr. and Mrs Hoyt Cockrell, 
Susie and Bill, visited in Oran- 
bury Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Orlff McConel

Mmes; L. L. Martin, Ulrlc 
Martin and Clayton Shaw were 
In Brownwood last Monday.

Fredda Nowell of Austin and 
Bela Hopson of Granada spent 
the weekend vflth the Fred No
wells, Mr. and Mrs. Nowell took 
them back to Austin Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hale vi
sited Mrs. Connie Knowles Mon
day afternoon.

Sidney Joe Long and a friend 
from Texas Tech at Lubbock 
spent Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrain Long and 
Judy. ’They were on a wool tour.

Mr and Mrs Dewey ’Tucker 
accompalned Mr. and Mr* ’Tuck 
Tucker to Hamilton Sunday to 
visit relatives.

Mrs. Robert Doak was called 
to Arizona Saturday to be at 
the bedside of her father who 
Is 111.

------------0------------

Miss Lucy Burrus 
In W aco Hospital

Miss Lucy May Burrus, Mills 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent was seriously injured last 
fYlday afternoon while enroute 
to Mullln. ’The car she wras driv
ing left the pavement and over
turned.

She was thrown clear of the 
car and received a broken leg 
and multiple bruises. She was 
rushed to Hlllcrest Hospital In 
Waco by Wilkins Ambulance 
where she underwent surgery.

At last report she was doing 
satisfactorily and hopes to be 
able to be brought home soon.

Chappell Hill
B y P E A R L  C R A W F O R D

After our last rain report we 
received 2.5 Inches of rain. It 
rained most of the day Satur
day. Sunday the sun was shin
ing and my how the weeds and 
grass did grow. Some of the 
grain Is as high as the fence, 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans'at-

tended the livestock sale at 
Hamilton Tuesday and at Lo- 
meta Friday.

Woodrow Ratliff dug post 
holes for O. A Evans last week.

A. L. Crawford was a b^isiness 
visitor In Brownwood l a s t  
Thursday.

William O. Crawford, who has 
lived on a dry creek for several 
years found a nice perch fish 
In the creek Wednesday. We 
wonder If the fish was rained 
down.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pearl 
Shipman Wednesday night. 
They took home some livestock 
they found on the road which 
had strayed away, the fence 
having been washed away by 
the big rain. We want to com
mend them for such a neighbor
ly act.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Daniel Sunday included her 
sister, Mrs. A. V. Lawson and 
Mr. Lawson of Lampkin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Daniel nad Mark, 
George and Pea,rl Crawford.

Bob and Ruth Reynolds vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans 
Friday and presented them 
some nice vegetables from the 
garden.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans vi
sited Mrs. Clint Petty Wednes
day.

Our Home Dentonstratlon 
Agent, Miss Lucy May Burrus 
was seriously injured In a car 
accident last Friday. The car 
ran off the pavement and turn
ed over. She was rushed to a 
Waco hospital. We hope for her 
a speedy recovery Mr. and Mrs. 
W P. Oxford were called to 
Waco to her bedside and report 
her to be resting as well as 
could be expected

Mr. and Mrs. R F Daniel vi
sited a sick relative at the Gor
man hospital last Wednesda]^

Mrs Hugh Nowell was a 
guest of Mrs. R. A. Whatley Fri
day.

This scribe visited Mr and 
Mrs. A. L. Crowford and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Evans Thursday.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death of TTp Roberts He was a 
former resident of this com
munity. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ivy 
attended his funeral services at 
Ebony.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Fbher 
and children of Alice spent last 
Tuesday night with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stevens 
They were called here to at
tend the funeral of his grand
mother Fisher at Duren.

Our community was made sad 
when the news of the death of 
Hern Harris reached here. He 
was a former sheriff and has 
a host of friends here. We ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy to 
the Harris, Fisher, Roberts and 
Dennard families in the loss of 
their loved ones. May the Lord 
bless and keep them in their 
hour of sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jackson of 
Mt. Oliver, Mrs. W. T. Alexan
der of Center City, George and 
Pearl Crawford visited Mrs. 
Bruce Perry Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Berry at
tended church at Lampasas 
Sunday.

------------ o------------

Congress Will 
Cut Budget, Says 
Senator Johnson

Congress will cut the budget 
submitted by President Elsen
hower for the fiscal year 195«, 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, 
Senate Majority Leader, predic
ted this week.

■•’There will be material cuts 
In the budget,” Senator John
son declared. ‘‘We are going to 
try to make them material 
enough to justify relief from the 
heavy tax burden."

The Texas Senator Is a mem
ber of the Senate Appropria
tions Committee.

Johrvson said that during his 
visit to Texas the latter part of 
April he heard many "disturb
ing reports” about the ̂ econo
mic situation.

“Business men tell me their 
profits are down even though 
they are doing more business 
than they did last year,” he 
said. ’ ’People on a salary tell me 
their bank accounU are lower 
even though they have had no 
salary cuts.

"Costs are up all along the
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Soil Conservation Issue 01 Eagle 
To Be Published Thursday May 23

The second annual Soil Con
servation Issue of The Eagle will 
be published this year on Thurs
day May 23

Werk on the special h,si'e got 
underway several week.* ago as 
feature stories and pictures be
gan to be assembled by mem
bers of the Soli Conservation 
Unit staff and the Fagle

Setting this material Into type 
also started several week.* ago 
and will continue each week 
until the .special issue comes out.

The response from readers 
and favorable comment on the 
special Soli Conservation Lssue

line—the cost of living, the cost 
of money, the cost of doing 
business. We have prosperity in 
terms o f gross Income. But In 
terms of take-home pay and 
profits—the kind that puts pork 
chops and potatoes on the table 
—the picture Is far from bright.

” It Is not surprising that there 
are such strong demands for 
economy in government. The 
recent tax’ bite was a heavy 
strain on our people ”

published la.«t year was very 
gratifying and Soil Conservation 
officials and members of the 
Eagle staff are putUng forth 
much effort to publish an even 
better and bigger lasue this year 
with mure Informative’ stones, 
pictures and ads.

Actual p r i n t i n g  of this 
pedal Issue got underway last 

week when the first press run 
was made. Last year when 
members of the Soil Conserva
tion Unit staff and The Eagle 
cooperated _ In planning the 
^r*dal Issue 1« pages were 
printed. This year plans call for 
m re feature stories and pic
tures and also making available 
more space to advertisers with 
20 pages to be printed.

A number of merchants and 
individuals have already made 

I arrangements to carry special 
mesrages In this ls.<nie. Others 
are Invited to do so within the 
next few days while space Is 
still available.

------------o------------

— IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE —

FAST. E A S Y . 7. EFFECTIVE V
W I T H  ^ ^ - 1  Large 7 9 ^

EconomyiC É iiM I

Schwartz Food Store

EDGINGTON 
MOTOR COMPANY

Goldthwaite

INSTANT
COFFEE

6 oz. $1.29

10 lb. bag

POTATOES
3 9 c

25 lb. Peach, Apricot, Red Plum, 
- Grape, Strawberry 

*"®’*®*’ JELLY and 3-20 oz.

$179 Preserves $100
Hunts Solid Hand Packed

Tomatoes 2 3oq29<
Morton’s Vd lb. pkg.
Without Glass _____  29c

T E A with glass 39<
Snow Crop

Broccoli Spears 49<

cans

Protect Yourself Now
J Flyspray •  Garden Dust 

2 pkg. •  Mouse & Roach Kill
er.

Moth Spray • Spray Guns

2 for

Mortons

SALAD D R ESSJU if.,, 45< 
VEL BEAUTY BAR
Libbys

Grapefruit Juice
Allsweet

MARGARINE

46 oz

39<

25c

Mile High

Sweet Pickles
SUGAR

full quart

10 lbs.

45c
95c

lb. 29c
35c

Brown Rabbit

Waffle Syrup
Woodbury

Dry Skiu, Cream 69c size 49c
Pink or White

KLEENEX 400 ct. 29c

ROUND STEAK
Matchless

BACON
BOLOGNA
Premium

HAMS

lb.

lb.

75c
49c

lb. 35c

V2 or whole lb. 49c
Choice Grade A

FRYERS lb. 39c

Schwartz Food Store
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY and SAT., M AY 10th A  11th
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Fifty Tracis Up For Sale By 
Veterans Land Board On June 6

AUSTIN. (Spe<r»_Kiity tracts , total 3003 44 acres They are lo- 
•of land, mostly In Central Tex- j cafed In J5 Texas counties 
sta and the upper Valley region, j Nine of fifty tracts offered 
will be offered for sale on June \ are In Medina County, Just west 
6 by the Veterans' Land Board of San Antonio This is the 

Etorfelted earlier by the Board | largest county offering Nearby 
because purchasers were not ' Zavalla County has five of the 
keeping up payments, the lands: forfeited tracts

Ftorfeited lands to be offered 
and Northeast

N O TIC E !
History of 

Mills County 
is ready to 

Go To Press
.AnyMe intercated 

la obtaining a ropy

F re-pabU ration  price of

See or Write

Mrs. Ray Duren 
Treasurer

Goldth'ivaite, Texas

f.?r sale in East 
■ are in Lamar. Red River. Hop

kins. and Rusk Counties 
In Central Texas, forfeited 

tracts are in Erath. Comanche, 
Brown. Hamilton. Coryell. Lam
pasas. McCullough Williamson, 
and Bastrop Counties 

Upper Valley lands are in 
Bexar. Medina. Karng.- Frio,

I Zavalla, Maverick, and Dimmit 
Counties

Hidalgo and Cameron are the 
only two counties in the Valley 
with forfeited lands.

In West Texas, tract will be 
offered in Presisdla and Culber
son Counties, and in the Pan
handle in Oldham County 

Anyone desiring information 
about the sale may contact the 
Veterans’ Land Board in Aus
tin, Land Commissioner Earl 
Rudder said Monday.

---------------o---------------
Mr and Mrs Albert Pack and 

daughters, Joyce and Lots, t1- 
slted relatives in Shlve and
Stephenvllle laV weekend

Mrs Sud Locklear of San Saba 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs C. Locklear on W’ed* 

' nesday of last week.

THE O LD  HOM E T O W N By STANLEY

Tax Education 
Course Is Taught 
To GHS Students

Tax education has become a 
very common high school sub
ject along with the three R's, 
according to Jim Cheatham, 
Administrative Officer of the 
Brown wood office Ooldthwaite 
should be proud of the fine T ^  
Education Program being carri
ed out at Ooldthwaite Public 
Schools.

David J Williams principal of 
the Ooldthwaite High school, 
and Ruth V Carothers, teach
er of the High School Tax Train
ing Program, are to be congrat
ulated on the very fine Job they 
are doing with the 22 students 
enrolled in the tax course here 
There are approximately 1000 
teachers in 732 schools teaching 
38.0CO high school students in 
the North Texas district of In
ternal Revenue Service who are 
participating in thU program 
On a nation-wide basis there 
are 41 000 teachers presenting 
the course to approximately 
3.000.000 studenU, including 15.- 
000 teachers presenting the farm 
course to 500.000 students. Stu- 
denu and teachers alike find 
the course interesting and pro
fitable to them in preparing 
the StudenU’ own lax return 
and in helping Dad to prepare 
his tax return, according to Mr. 
Cheatham, Administrative Of
ficer.

The Tax Education Program 
gives practical illustration to 
many of the other things learn
ed in the regular high school 
courses. The course demonstra
tes the growth of Joe Johnson 
from hU high school days 
through the young family man 
to the mature corporation ex
ecutive and it teaches the high 
school students to solve Joe’F 
tax problems at all stages in 
life. Most Dads would do well 
to seek Junior’s help after he 
has been through the tax 
course, according to Mr. J. T. 
Jones school superintendent.

------------0------------

2S01L CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

=  0ÜR SOIL -k OUR STRENGTH =

Mary Ann Priddy 
On Honor Roll

DEhTPON, (Spec)—Mary Ann 
Priddy of Priddy is one of 59 
North Texas State College stu- 
denU named to the 30 honor 
roll for the faU semester 

Vice President A M Sampley 
announced the list this week 
A 3 0 average represenU a per
fect scholastic record—grades of 
A in every course 

Miss Priddy, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Ray C. Priddy of Prid
dy, is a senior home economies 
major.

■o-

In

Jack Locklear of Brady visit
ed hU parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Locklear last ’Thursday night.

GLAM OURETTE 
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 41 
For Appointment

DERMETICS 
UNE OP COS.METICS

PLOT ROWLETT 
CHARLENE BENNINGFIELD

BY HUBERT COPELAND 
There are three good reasons 

why Clear Creek near Brown- 
wood did rot reach the flooding 
conditions that it has in the 
past Namely three recently 
completed flood wafer retarding 
structures.

The three structures are a 
part of eight that are planned 
for the entire watershed o f 
Clear Creek. The fourth struc
ture Is under construction at 
the present time and bids on 
another will probably be out be
fore the end o f the year.

Rainfall during the heavy 
rains of the past weekend vari
ed greatly amounting to as 
much as four and one-half in
ches on the upper portion of 
the watershed to slightly less 
than two inches on the lower 
reaches.

Naturally the rains that fall 
on the upper reaches of a water
shed are the ones that usually 
cause flood damage. ThU was 
true In this case Pences were 
washed out. farm land Inundat
ed and livestock endangered. 
The usual story ’The flood water 
In Its mad rush to the sea. or 
In our case the Colorado River, 
came upon an obstruction. ThU 
obstruction was In the form of 
a flood retarding structure, tn 
thU case Site number two on 
the upper reaches o f East Clear 
Creek The rain In thU area 
measured three and four Inches, 
falling at the rate of one Inch 
an hour.

Landowner L. D. WelU who 
donated land for the structure 
stated, “ I ’ve seen larger rains 
on the watershed, but It was

large enough to wash out the 
water gaps on the upstream side 
of my place "

Bill Thomas, who lives In a 
stones throw of the structure, 
ssid. "1 didn’t hear the usual 
roar of the creek after thU rain 
and went down to see why. In 
stead of the usual roaring tor
rent. I found a quiet peaceful 
stream well within Its banks. 
TTie water was almost clear, It 
did not have Its usual slit load.

Now let’s look at Clear Creek 
as a whole. A rain o f three or 
four Inches will usually put the 
creek on a fair slse rise. Three 
or four days later it has ceased 
running. With the eight flood 
retarding structures all retard
ing the excess flow of the major 
branches of Clear Creek, the 
minor branches will have a 
chance to be drained down be
fore the flood pools o f the 
structure are full. ’Then comes 
the gradual overflow of the ex
cess flood water stored behind 
the structures. Each structure 
has a draw-down tube design
ed to fit the watershed above 
and the stream channel below.

Then Instead of a mad ruah 
to the river. Clear Creek will be 
retarded and the stream flow 
will be stretched Into a month 
or more on the main stream, 

o -

J. T. (Buddy) Morris is a pot-

OL
radio J

w inEit cLonel 
RED HIE

Let Ug
d r y  clean

your entire
WINTER WARDROBE

and return it in 
Kordite (Plagtic) 

Transparent Storage 
Keep out moisture, divt, 

moths and wrinkles

F R E E  SOMMER
W e will store your out of Sesm( 
for the Summer at no cost to| 
purchsise o f Moth Proof Bi|,| 
Clothes will be fully insured.

DR. T. C. GRAVES 
A’TTENDS CONVENTION 

Dr. T  C. Graves returned 
home Thursday o f last week 
after attending the Texas State 
Dental Convention which was 
held at Houston on Monday, 

I’Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
' week.

C I T Y  CLEAR
M EM BER DRV CLEANfSt.S IN S T IT m « t  

G O LO ’THH .4ITE, TE1U 8

Phone 321
MRS. WATSON MILLER — .MRS. EUZAml

NO PEEK ABOO COOKING  
ON A MODERN

gas
RANGE

T n v  I T  A N D  
V O U * l . l -  W A N T  IT I

New automatic burner with a brain 
gives the precise heat you wani 
without watching!
No more running back and forth to yoor 
range to see if food is on the verge of boiling 
over. You can relax if you have a Burner- 
with a-Brain to do the watching for you. A 
sensing element in the center of burner 
’’feels" pan's temperature. . .  turns flame 
up and down automatically as rteeded to 
keep temperature even. Food won't born or 
scorch. Come in tor a tree demonstrabon.

Ask about the GAS APPLIAN CE PU R
CHASE PLAN . . .  tree insurance, easy ternvs.

Wetet- PLAVHOUSC 90 o««r CBS IvlcvHjon Thurwlayt. 
IS your Umt Star Gas hosttss

see your GAS RANGE DEALER or

O O M FM U W V
Mort than 35 out of ¡00 women cook utth gat!

M m  ÊMfUOt. bask tar ■■ émtm 
M F#* dh|*qy.. 1*1 Bna-Bwner- 
aSiaa brasi" gs* rangn

OMRFOOOR MIOlUNR Uebitwa 
twsba urtai bro»*t aisant dsanw,
esalai coolunc.

1001 INSTANT XTTINGS. Yau Dava 
siaci control lor svsry nosd ... anS 
No Manaovoi Hsoi

■CONOM V W HBN 
VOU W AN T ITI

i H*r«’i Ih« Mcral of Hi 
* 9r*ot*r gai mil«ag«. 

In th* J-2 gockat a lingU lwo-borr*l cor- 
»ur»lor MrvM Ih* angin«, al p«ak tffidoncy, 
for a l yoor ordinory p ow f n—àu
Yoô  diooM yoor own Mnd ot parformonco— 
yoo'ra in aconowy ronga up lo H tkroltla. Val 
yoo anloy fomoos Rockal ocHon aN Hta woy.

WOWBIt W HBN
VOU NBBO ITI

AM thraa corburalort 
(lix barrali) go Mounrraii, go MHO 

action, oolomaticolly, whanavar lha occodon 
damond*. Podi yoor tool to Ilia Boor, and 
yM hova axiro lotaly powar on top to 

^  Iba daapait groda, or ool of 
Iba p ^  . dongar. Hara’i alari action for 
oddad (ofafy in ony driving dtuotioni

. ■ j-xLYBlRi

O L D S M O B I L H  N O W  O F F H R S  V O U  THE
■  X C IT IN O  N B W  H N O IN H  D H V H LO FM B N T  

TM H  F I R S T  H I O H -C O M F R S S S I O N  F O W H *

Greater economy for all normal 
driving! A greater reaerve of extra 
safely power for llie exceptional 
•itiiaiion! Thai’a why Oldamobile’a 
new J-2 Rorkei Engine* ia like two 
engines in one. And you, tlie driver, 
are ill complete control ot how yon 
want to travel. For prartirally all 
driving nee<y you enjoy the fuel- 
aaving economy of a single carbu
retor. Or, a touch of the accelerator 
past the three-quarters mark will

bring tw o additional (

in to  use. This give* P* 
59R jVperforms me, over » j

broader operating 
reassuring reserve of pe**
means added safety- 
not alreadv tried the J

nearby Oldsmobile Iy o u r -------- - . / ,  (
vilea' you to come in *  ■
•oon. Be his guest f«  •  ̂ À  
You’ll find it is a . *
wonderful driTÌ**|
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|ine Wilmeth Briley Writes 
tmporary Home lr\El Paso

[ b 7 c l e m e n t in e  w il m e t h  b r il e t

and Tni won- the center of the collaeutn sur- 
n get ready to rounded by a sllvery-Iooklng
two more weeka, Iron fence. The plot covered 

need working with grass. A pool and statue 
fter and I must In the center. In a broad space 
!„Id5 and zinnias at each end and around the pool 
c I leave. And were blooming red, white, and 

thousand other pink geraniums. Luxuriant and 
perfect. And that reminds me. 
I had a pink geranium In a pot 
that I cared for all winter. I 
brought It In every night when 
It was cool, and set It out In 
the day time. When It was warm 
enough I left It out at night I 
fed It and fertilized It, and fin
ally It bloomed profusely. Not 
long ago It disappeared Noth
ing else was missing, but I've 
never heard from It.

I believe I enjoy most of all 
the beautiful exhibits of Irises 
and roses. And especially do 1 
like to find out the names of 
each. I find that some of ours 
were just as fine as those I saw 
on exhibit.

The Del Camino Nursery had 
a soil-testing Clinic there. They 
offered to test one cup of soli 
for each person. I took along 
my cupful And I also took some 
damaged leaves. They said our 
soil lacked sulphur, and t h e  
leaves showed I had a bad case 
of red spider. I'm spraying every 
third day now,

I guess we’ll go to town to
morrow. I want to go by the 
nursery and get a full report 
and the remedy.

Mrs. Peterson, an El Paso 
writer, called Saturday to tell 
me that the El Paso Chapter of 
the Texas Women's Press As
sociation was meeting Sunday 
afternoon. May H, at 2:30, with 
Nancy Miller of the El Paso 
Times. It Is just a nice little so
cial meeUng with generally an 
Interesting speaker.

Mrs Mordant Grady called 
me Monday and said, since I 
am going away soon, she Is giv
ing In my honor a Brown-Mills 
County party Sunday afternoon. 
May 19, at her beautiful new  ̂
home up against the mountain.! 

m to Invite all the old friends' 
can find.
Billy said last week that he 

had made track This week he 
j made chorus, and he has been 
staying after school some to 
practice chorus. Today «Friday)

[the TV, and the 
^ve all been tell- 
I terrible floods all 

the drouth 
! broken and good 
riïhere, according 
ual Commissioner 

..ni west of 
ere has surely been 

Paso. It Is just 
: We have défi
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at home. The 
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r? will take some 
[snd capture their

|b;î1 and I went to 
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.,,ri It was call- 
in Bloom.” And 

•'7 filled me with 
t only filled that 
■;m, but it spread 
out houses us- 
- stock during the 

-e were many, 
and fantastic 

1 by garden clubs 
als. But what I 
i a large space In

they had their relay races. He 
said his team won two out of 
three.

For so long after our neigh
bors moved away, Johnny had 
no one to play with, but now a 
nice little girl has moved next 
door. They came from Georgia. 
Her Daddy Is attending a guided 
missile school at the Fort She 
and Johnny have great times. 
Yesterday he told me that he 
and Shirley were going to have 
a plonlc In the country that 
afternoon.

Three little girls who live back 
of us came over In the after
noon. Some kept letting out 
some screams over there, so I 
went to the kitchen door and 
said, ’ 'Hey,'' who’s doing that 
screaming over there?” One of 
the little girls said, "Oh. that's 
just Linda. She's an alligator.” 

----------0---------

Center Point News
By .MRS. Rl'BY FRENCH

Mrs. Fred Ethridge Is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs Shirley 
Welch In Jal, New Mexico.

Mrs. Thelma Spinks enter
tained the Big Valley Club
Thursday.

Visitors in the L. W. Farris 
home Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Hollai^, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Allen and Rosa Nlta, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Shelton and
Alvin, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Fren
ch and Mr Johnnie Dunn.

Mrs. Lorraine Griffin visited 
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. 
W. W JohtvBon at Caradan.

Those who helped Mr. Fred 
Pafford celebrate his birthday 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Parris, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
French. Mr. and Mrs. Roily Col
lier, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hill
man. and the Eldon Pafford 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Slick Vines and 
Mrs. Bertha Weathers visited 
the Franklin Weatherr family 
In Llano Sunday evening.

Mrs. Connie Knowles spent 
the day Thursday with Mrs. 
Thelma Spinks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McArthur 
were In McGregor on business 
Friday. On their return home 
they found a creek out of banks 
and spent the night In Ooldth- 
waite.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Singleton 
and children and Mr. and Mr.s 
A K Shelton visited Mr and 
Mrs Slick Vines Tuesday night.

mj0L
3 0 %  off

on all
Passenger Tires

The top quabty, first-line Clulf 
lire is built stronger to last 

longer.

Whitley’s Gulf Service
Second St Fisher Sts. Geldthwaite, Texas

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Manuel 
attended the Senior play In 
Ooldthwalte Saturday night.

Our club met at the Commu
nity Center Wednesday. Ten 
members were present and a 
quilt was quilted for Mrs. Slick 
Vines.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spinks 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs Hugh 
Nowell to Austin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Smith, 
Roger Dale, and Judy May of 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Roger 
Smith. Judy May also visited 
Annie Pafford.

Our domino and ’'42” party 
was well attended Saturday 
night. Everyone reported a 
good time.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral of Mr. 
Hugh Dennard Sunday after
noon. We extend our sympathy 
to the family.

------------ 0------------

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Doris Broyles 
Conducted Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Doris 
Broyles of Cherokee were held 
Monday afternoon. May 6, In the 
Cherokee Church of Christ Ser
vices were conducted by Melvin 
Harblson, minister of the San 
Saba Church of Christ assisted 
by minister McElvaln of the 
Cherokee Church. Burial was In 
the Chappel Cemetery.

Mrs Broyles passed away In 
a San Saba hospital Sunday 
after a long Illness. She was a 
native of Cherokee and formerly 
taught In San Saba rural 
schools. She was the widow of 
Robert A. Broyles, a Cherokee 
rancher.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Gladys Ann Taylor of

Cherokee and Mrs. Georgia 
Clifton of Odessa; two sons, Ro
bert Y. and Paul H Broyles both 
of Cherokee; two grandchildren. 
Also her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, L. Johnson of San Saba; 
three sisters, Mrs. Roy Maults- 
by of San Saba, Mrs. Leon Ham
rick and Mrs. Watson Miller 
both of Ooldthwalte; a brother, 
Russell Johnson of Big Spring 
and a multitude of friends.

------------- -o--------------

Kelley Community 
New

By MRS. M. C. P.IRTRIDOE

The Nimble Thimble Club will 
meet (today) Thursday after
noon with Mrs. S. W Holcomb 
as hostess.

Richard Scott spent last week 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J, W. Featherston.

Mrs. M. C Partridge and Mrs 
Wayne Henry visited Mrs. J W 
Featherston Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Partridge 
left for Fort Worth Wednesday 
evening with a load of calves 
and returned home Thursday, 
afternoon. i

Juanita Partridge spent Wed- ' 
nesday night with her grand-1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest , 
Jarrett in town. |

Mrs. Cecil Haney of Callfor- i 
nia visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Featherston Friday and Satur
day.

Mrs. Betty Scott of Waco vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Feath
erston over the weekend and 
Richard accompalned her home 
Sunday afternoon.

A. G. Partridge and daugh
ter, Linda, of Dallas and James 
Partridge home from Japan 
after serving with the U. S. Air

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—MULLIN ENTER? IToE 
Goldtbwalte, Texas Thursday, May 9, *957
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Force, were Saturday visitors In 
the M. C. Partridge home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Feather
ston and Richard Scott were vi
sitors In the Bill Hightower 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs M C. Partridge 
and Juanita visited Mr and 
Mrs J. E. Partridge Sunday 
afternoon. Others present wire 
Mrs. H. W. Mathil of Gates- 
vllle, A. G Partridge and Linda

of Dallas; James Partridge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Romans also 
called for a short visit.

Bro. and Mrs. Jess Cooke and 
Phillip ot Brownwood wero 
lunche-cn guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J W. Featherston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs M W. Trotter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fea- 

¡therston Sunday afternoon.
------------ o------------

1— IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE —

BACK FROM PRISON IN ISRAEL

MART FtANCfS HAOAN, 29, of Huntington, W. Vt., treed by Israel 
sdtar an eight-monUi prison sentence as a Syrian spy, is sboam on 
arrival by air In New York. With her Is her uncle, Fr^ Bums. Do- 
daring "1 was DO spy," snd describing bar arrest as a “political 

'  thing,” Mias Hagan said she was given a "fair” trial flaternaWownl)

NOW FOR '57

s w e / i

PUT TO BETTER USE

POWER Put to Better Use with New
Fast-Hitch with Traction-Control and Exclu
sive PILOT-GUI’DE . . ,  you get extra traction- 
weight automatically.

POW ER Put to Better Use with New
Increased Horsepower! Power efficiency as 
you’ve never known it to make every job faster, 
easier.

POWER Put to Better Use with New
Power-Spaced Wheels! Adjust rear wheel spac
ing in seconds . . . change jobs quickly.

POWER P u t to B etter U se w ith
D ozens o f  Fam ous IH  Features —T orque 
Amplifier, Completely Independent Pto, Hydra- 
Touch, Power Steering.

COME I N- EV E R Y BO O Y  WELCOMEl

D U R E N  E Q U I P M E N T  C O M P A N Y
Third and Parker Streets Goldthwaite, Texas
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m i ’  “ D ' L f / i .  ’ ’ ^Tjinn’.ÌP and Jlmmif spent the 
nlOllTìC r  ICK“ LJ pS  weekend w\h her parents, Mr

and Mrs H T Strand and other 
BV I.KMON SQrKEZI R relatives at Dublin 

Mr and Mrs Hueh Soules and Munday
children visited Friday nlkht David ONeal of Lampasas 
with the Haskell Alexanders Hairston

Mr and Mrs Dan Tillman ate 
dinner Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Dolan Kincheloe 

Mr and Mrs B Y Hiiteln.s had 
i -  fu t-'t ' last weekend her 
mother

railed In the Milt 
horn - Friday nljht.

Sunday night service.« here 
will be called off due to the 
B-ircalaureatr Service at Star 

Mrs Pete Miles accunipalned 
'he Seniors as chaperon on their

CARD OF THANKS 
With the deepest gratitude 

we wish to express our thanks 
to everyone for the many acts 
of kindness shown to us during 
the passing of our beloved hus
band and father The prayers, 
vlslu. cards, lovely flowers and 
nice food were deeply appreciat
ed May Ood bless each of you 

The Family of 
Hugh Dennard

15-9-ltpi

Mr and Mrs Haskell A lexan-, triP 'o  San Antonio, Austin and 
der a” *"“ '*'*.'! the Junior Senior Daiveston They will return 
B)- iqite: I w.Ls i  Hawiun hor-e Thursday

CARD OF THANKS 
, We are sincerely grateful to 
, friends and neighbors for their 
many kind acU of sympathy 

I during our sad bereavement 
Such kindnesses and neighbor

and ve-y pretty 
Mr .ind M.'s Paul Kincheloe 

“ •»•re in the Webb LiubhUn 
h< tr.e Monday night

Vr and Mr.s. B bby Dale Poe 
'•oer.t Sunday af’ ernoon with 
\fr and \Ua Red Arrowood 

Mr and Mrs Jame< West and

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

thanks and appreciation to all 
our friends and neighbors for 
the food, flowers and each act 
of kindness shown us at the 
death o f our mother and grand
mother. Mrs M P Hopkins 
Your kindness is sincerely ap
preciated

Mr and Mrs Levi Auldrldge 
Mr and Mrs Jame McClem- 

ents
Mr. and Mrs Truitt Auld

rldge i5-9-Upi

Political Advt. Classified A d Rates
Sg Pev Werd Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISWO 
7Sg Per Colinnn Inch

FOR BETTER FISHING BET
TER VISIT u> first! Complete 
stock rods, reels, line, hooks.

ly thoughtfulness can never be , "fl* .Z  ‘ nttiTi I minnow buckets, etc All at rea-
The Ervin Fisher FamUy jsonable prices Steen H a rd w ^
The Earl Ethridge Family i la-a - i io
The Joe Bailey Epley Family

Mrs Brit Berry spent Tue.sday Randy Earl of Fort Worth were 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs -’ jcs'j  )f her parents. Mr and 
M;;- Hairston M t' Chock Duncan Saturday

Mr .ir.d Mrs Webb Laughhr. night and Sunday
spent Thursday afternoon with 
her brother Mr and Mrs R D 
F ’ -d

•Mr and Mrs Haskell .Alexan
der and children railed on Rev. 
and M.'s Orville Wills and boys 
M >nday

Pev Orville Wells and Mr 
5filt Hairston went to Nix Sun
day afiem.wn to attend an Or
dination Service.

------------o------------
Carl Feathersion of Browm-

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended comforting sym
pathy and help In our recent 
.«irrow For the beautiful floral 
offerings, comforting service 
and other kindnesses we are 
deeply grateful

The Family of Mrs Doris 
Broyles

(5-9 -ltc '

i5-9-ltpt IpyjR SALE—12 ft self propelled 
•MM Combine In A-1 condition. 
Manuel Mackey. Phone 5195, 
Blanket., Texas. i5-2-3tc»

FOR SALE One girl s Schwinn 
bicycle. 2<t inch: real bargain 
L J. Ward, 1 Lone Star Oas 
Co. i4-n-tfc>

wood, received a back Injury la.'t 
Mr and Mrs Willard M oore' Friday marmng while working 

snd rhlidrer. > f San Saba were | on the telephone lines here far

Legal Notice

•All advertlalnf Is cask with 
order exc*|rt whero aceoaala 
have been eotabUshod. No ac- 
coual opooed for loao than $1.

NOTICE
For Real Estate see Joe Green. 
Rt 3, Ooldthwalte. Texas. Phone 
Center City. '4-25-4lp(

FOR SALE—yellow s e c o n d  
sheets, onion skin sheets, letter 
and legal size at the Eagle O f
fice. 15-2-50

LET’S OO FISHINO'”—Now's 
ihe time to stock up on fishing 
tackle Newest In reels, r o d s ,  
fishing lures Complete stock 
ho<'k.s. leaders, line, bait Shop 
and save at Steen Hardware.

(5-9-ltci

Sealed bids will be received 
by the Design and Construction 
Division. State Board of Con
trol, Austin. Texas until 10:00

■ ue. î' '-f ;helr parents. Mr and 
.Mrs Mil; Hai.'-sti'n. The Halrs- 
trr.< a.'comp.ilned them home 
a:.,; vi.'̂ i’ ed with them until
WeiirC'd.iv

Mr- Red .Arrowood visited 
Mr- Wi;:y Monday afternoon 

Mr and Mr> C toci Duncar. 
ri .i :r. ’ hi Webb Lauchlln 
: I '■ \Vt rt- .-, ;r,y a f’ emoon 

Mr a r i * '-« W i; Day and 
I.-r.: - OVr.. -oied cn the Milt 
H .i '- ’., :,5 S iurday nigh'

Mr a; :i Mr.« O’ i; A iam r Parr 
s -.' Terry -and D.'r. .Aiirr.' of 
E W ri -pi-: : Sa 'ari
r; „r.d .-'a.-.d,:v with ?he;r

the Southwesiern States Tele
phone Company He Is the »on 
of Mr.s Henry Feathersion of 
Galdthvaite His condition is 
reported satisfactory.

CARD OF THANKS 
We are sincerely grateful to 

friends and neighbors for the ' a m . May 24. 1957. for erection 
lovely flowers, the food and the I o f chain link fence at Gpldlh- 
manv kind acts of sympathy waltc. Texa.*. Plarvs, speclfica-

TIME FDR THAT S P R I N G  
CHECK-UP! At your .service on 
every motoring need Wheel ali
gnment. brake adjustment, car
buretor and ignition work Oel 
our prices on complete motor 
tune-up We service all makes 
of cars Reid and Walker Oar
age (5-2-2tc>

F lnt Inaertloa per wer4
Each later laaertloa per ward

M la la sa a  
.71 first week 

JA subaagacat waaka

otW(

LegAl Naticea 
SaaM As Abara

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure.— Phone 303, Ham
ilton, Texaa ll-lk-TFC.

“Wsek lue — 1 per line.

tatherian ek-.**levief J-S*
“ ' » « T  k u î i î î j**le, th*
rates will k t?^ '
^ • “ ks, tiD

Practically everyone r e a d s ,  
these little Want-ads which 
cost little and do big things for 
people. You too can make good 
use o f them If you want to buy, 
sell, rent or trade. Try It! Just 
call 80 and place your ad.

(4-11-3T)

Rubber stad
*<*• resaMiski,
^  iMfe or u »2 1  
*P*cUl itten^**!**

Experienced"Uvmj quare^fl 
Pemunaat R-fs.'* 
Boche P.orenet !

Registered quarter horae stal
lion for service. See Delton 
Barnett. Phone B 1 g Valley 
4-2433 (3-28-TFC'

Waxer md Boftn 
hour or day ih L  
Hoor wixet A kil
^PPlT Co. *

FOR SALE—All Steel wheelbar- ! 
row. Call 30» J. i5-2-2tp)j

shown us during our sad berea
vement Your kindnesses have 
meant much to us

Mrs Hem Harris and family
(5-9-llpi I

tions and Instructions available 
at Board of Control. Design aiid 
Construction Division Bids to 
be made In accordance with

Karolton Klasp envelopes 4 
Sixes in stock at the Eagle O f
fice i5-2-5t(

Ul I — — ”_ I state procedure

TR.ANSFTR NOTICF 
Notice is hereby given thal 

June I 1957 will be the last 
ríate upon which applicauons; 
for the transfer of scholastics: 
from one school district to an- ‘ 
other may be filed with the | 
County Superintendent 

John L Patterson 
Ex-offlclo Co. Supt j
Mills County School.^ 

Publi.ihed May 9. 1». 23 30 1957 
Oo.dthwalte Flagle

NOTICF.
Published May 9. 16. 1957

There have been a number of I 
Inquiries about a yearly lease on 
the Dairy Cup The entire es
tablishment Is for sale, or would ' 
sell fixture« and give long term ; 
lease on land and building It 
Is believed that this arrange
ment would be more satisfac
tory for owner and customer 
alike Contact Hubert Berry- 
1402 South n th  St, Merkel. 
Texas, Phone 313 M (5-9-310 ;

Ooldthwalte Eagle

FDR SALE—Purebred Suffolk 
and Hampshire Bucks, one and 

I two years old Oaston Boykin. 
Comanche (5-2-3tp)

. u.'e. ’ 
Aiax_- 

Rev

. rd Vr? Ch;)-k 
.Mr a"cl .Mr« Clem

Orville Weits.

FDR SALE—4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
home close to schools. P h o n e  
247-J. Charles Haentsch

'5 -2 -tfo

FDR SALE—288 acre farm, 8.t 
in cultivation Contact Walter ; 
Covington Rt 1, Ooldthwalte

(5-9-3tp' )

SENSATIONAt NEW 
EI.ECTR<»MC INVENTION 

DEAF HEAR 
WITH BOTH EARS 

FREI HEARING 
CONSl I.TATION 

Now, at last, you may hear 
with ROTH ears as nature 
Intended. This means full di
mensional hearing. M u c h  
more natural and raxier to 
understand. Complete new 
hearing aid and reeels er 
hiddrn Inside temples of 
streamlined glasses.

Come in and let Mr. Mc- 
Elyra demonstrate the New 
Beltone Hear-N-Se* Glasses 
at the Saylor Hotel on Mon
day, May 13 from 3 to 4 p.m.

r.ADV.)

INDEX CARDS—and guidea all 
sizes, also Index Card flies, one 
snd two drawer In stock Eagle 
Office (5-2-5ti

ATHLETE’S EOOT GERM 
HOW TD KILL IT.

IN ONE HOI’R.
If not pleased, your 40c back 

at any drug counter T h 1 a 
STRONO germicide sloughs off 
Infected skin Exposes more 
germs to Its killing action. Use 
Instant-drying T-4-L day or 
night Now at Hudson Drug

WANTED TO L E A S E -R a n ch  
land with Improvements. 31)0 
acres or more Consider up to 
35‘A In cultivation Write Box 
813. Ooldthwatte. Texas (5-2 tfci

Select a Remington qulte- 
rlter for the graduate this 
year YouTl get a good deal 
from Vie at the Eagle office 

(4-lt-3T)

for  SALE-or ’.• «] 
3 room hooit (wt j  
Well. Electric'
Waite Con'.act 0 i¿  
, J F Doner. tgJ 
Austin 4. Teen

1957 FTtIGIDAni |RATOR-It-rr*̂ , 
a peacb of i ^  
sheer kxk Sty«»/ 
corner coun' __ 
Klng-slar trak a] 
County

For an everlasting tribute t. 
your loved one, select a monu
ment of any description from 
Stacy Monuments, across from 
Funersl Home. t5-2-tfc

If you need a ateel filing cabi
net you can't beat the deal Vic 
will give you at the Eagle Of
fice Just try him. (5-2-51 •

M r  g Ckt|
R.IDI0 A TTI

Day IM — (||||̂ 
Tikn liti 

New KCinl

Avon Cosmetics hak territories 
open In the AdamsvUle and 
Pearl areas A few hoift's dallv 
required

For details write Box 7292 
San Antonio. (5-9-2tpi

Dr. E. J. Stanford 
Chiropractor

Phone 191 
GaldthwaJle, Texas

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY and SAT., M AY 10th & 11th

'  ia -Nkf

BEAD
A Ñ 1 /A A LS

. i/n -Skinned

-otwovtp i| ;e c

DON'T I jrr  THE BIO ONES 
GET AWAY!—Shop here, re
place old and worn fishing tac
kle by choosing from our com 
plete stock of nationally adver
tised equipment Prices that 
please Steen Hardware

(5-9-ltc»

MATTRESS SERVICE: Your old ' 
Mattress made Ilka new. Inner-

_. . .RE '
COMPANY, Ooldthwalte, rep
resenting Bunimen a  Son Mat
tress Company at StephenvUle 

4-23-TFC

•̂ •••wo aw aaâ Â  kkmw kAWW. kUAlw
springs a specialty. Work gua 
anteed.— ESTEP PURNITUF

FsrniltR al I 
Free Fickiyiill

Sprtd
UphoUten j

r w a  I

I FDR SALE—adding m a c h i n e  
and register paper several sizes. 
Eagle Office. (5-2-St>

Fhidgett Floral has peat moss. 
Vigoro, rose food, gardenia 
food, geranium a n d  petunia 
food, and Bermuda grass Our 
green house Is full. Phone 89 

(S-21-Ucl

Men’s 
Bible I

(Nm -4

! MEFTS n m  

l:E Lt|

Melbk

FLOUR
CRISCO

Gladiola
l O L b k .

3 Lbs.

98<
89<

Kimbell’s B. E.

PEAS 300-2 for 25<
C A L L

Brownwood
9494

Supreme

S U G A R
C H E E R

10 Lbs.

Large

95<
29<

CRACKERS ' B o x  2 9 i
COFFEE 95<

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

FDR SALE—Four room house, 
modem convlerKes. P r i c e d  
$5,700 Mrs. Ida Sevier. 1108 
Falrman. (4-25-tfc>

Oraduatlon will soon be here. 
Select a Remington qulte-rlter

All Men IsvMkl

for the boy or girl graduate 
Its an Ideal gift they will enjoy

STOP THAT ITTH!
IN JUST 15 .MINUTES.

If not pleased, your 40c back 
at any drug store. Tnr initgnt- 
drylng ITCH-ME-NOT for Itch 
of eczema, ringworm. I n s e c t  
bites, foot Itch or other surface 
Itch. Easy to use day or night. 
Now at Hudson Drug.

a long time See them at the 
Eagle Office. (4 -ll-3tl

(THE) AAAN-SIZED JO B  •  •  B y A k n  M ov#f

KEEP THIS AD!
Over M,Mt Arthritic and Rheo- 
■natic Safferers have taken this 
Medicine since It Hm  iMen on 
the market. It la teezpemive. 
ran be taken In the home. For 
Free information, give name 
and address to P. O. Box 522, 
Hot Springs. Arkansas

Del Monte Crushed

Pineapple No. 2 -2  for 55<
Del Monte

Peaches 2V2-2  for 69<
Libbys Grapefruit

JUICE
Mission

27<__  46 oz.
Skyway Strawberry

Preserves 20 »x. 41<
Brown Beauty Bar-B>Q

BEANS 30(.2(o,2 5 <

English Peas ẑ for 31<
LE nU C E  H ,.a eJ 5< 
Carrels c.n„B .a 10<

O P  THB ^
S r. iOOfS

WMOiE ’
t/^üí>uAuy  

0 0 0 P  
^PP/J^<5

FOPM MA/  
P P e$A (S £

TMAT . 
¿O FG ~

P e F e p R e o
7rv B Arr//itâ

ke Cream _49<
FRYERS „  

> ROUND STEAK
39<

Lb. 75<
Lb.CHUCK ROAST

GRO
45<

PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

BRYAN  
Electric Service
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r/s, Rancher And Ex-Shertff 
\Oak View Cemetery Thurs.

hurch of Gold* | 
ly afternoon,

j for Joseph May 2. at 2:30 o'clock. Services 
held in conducted by Rev. Walter

J Cartwright, pastor of the 
church assisted by Rev. Prea- 
nall H Wood, pastor of The 
First Baptist Church.

Hern Harris, son of the late 
Jess H. and Elina Harris was 
born In Comanche County Sep
tember 30, 1897 and passed away 
in a Brownwood hospital April 
30, 1957. He had been a rancher 
all his life. He devoted 10 years 
in serving Mills County as 
sheriff, carrying out a tradition 

Lf begun by his great uncle, Geo
rge Cunningham, who was Mills 

M r « .  I County’s first sheriff.
On December 21, 1924 he was 

l o p p c r  married to Miss Bea Ashton of
Mullln. They made their home 
in Comanche one year before 
moving to Mills County where 
he spent the remainder of his 
life.

'eaturing
j Gssolinr 

Motor Oil 
to 8 p.n>-

I Modem
Cabins

igr Solicited 
appreciated

Survivors are his widow, Mrs. 
Boa Harris of Ooldthwalte; 
three brothers. George Harris 

I of Kermit, Chester Harris of 
! Brownwood and Dick Harris of

and Mrs DeAlva Oadberry of 
Memphis, Tennessee. Also a 
number of nieces, nephews and 
a host of friends.

Pallbearers were C. F Stub
blefield. Fred Reynolds. Malcolm 
Jernlgan, Jerry Walker, Ray
mond Little and Ernest Wilson.

Honorary pallbearers were the 
following officers and former 
officers from over the state 
who attended the rites in a 
body; Levi Duncan. Texas Ran
ger. Uvalde; T Y. Hamilton 
ex-state-of fleer. Evant; Clark 
Royal, sheriff. Meridian; Luth- 
re B. Person, sheriff, Lampasas; 
Woody Young, sheriff, Hami
lton; Chester Avlnger, City Jud
ge, Brownwood, Ray Masters, 
sheriff. Brownwood; Bill Cook
sey, highway patrolman, Gates- 
vllle; Jess Askey, highway pat
rolman. San Saba; Brantley 
Barker, sheriff. San Saba; Mar
tin Koonsman, National Auto
mobile Theft. Abilene, George 
Caulder, deputy sheriff Brown- ; 
wood; W. L. Mahan former sher- 

I Iff of Mills County; Clyde Cock- | 
' rum, deputy sheriff, Ooldth- ' 
I walte, and Mr. Storms, hlgh- 
I way patrolman of Gatesvllle.

Funeral arrangements were 
under the direction of the Boy 

I Wilkins Funeral Home with

ly  John C. Whit*, Conwniiiion*«

Calgary, Canada: two sisters, l burial In the Oak View Cemetery
1 Mrs. Neva Taylor of Fort Worth 1 at Mullln

The state's tremendous land 
and water resources—111 from 
many years of neglect— are get
ting a good “ shot In the arm" 
from the various Soil Conserva
tion Districts.

Hundreds of small dams, 
known as retention reservoirs, 
have been constructed on up
stream tributaries In major Tex
as watersheds. Many others are 
planned In conjunction with 
large downstream resetvolrs.

These upstream water reten
tion structures are beginning to 
dot the countryside. In some 
areas, they can be seen from 
the highways They might ap- 
fiear, at first, to be an exag
gerated “Texas-slze” stock tank.

I Tlie small dam project* have 
a three-fold purpose: Prevent 
flash floods, conserve water and 
.'■top soil erosion.

Thousands of acres in low
land areas have been made 
available for crops and pas
tures because the retention

After Frederick Hodgson finished his series of 11 stories on Duval County, he returned to the South Texas area 
before going back to New York. There he found additional Information which he felt merited one more artl- 

imake the “Duval Story" complete. Following is the final article

)r Someone To AAake d Move: 
iwmakers Act, Asks Writer
lERICK HODGSON
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and Hollywood In 
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[̂ hanging the jury and 
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L left th» Attorney Gen- 
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Pickett 1» a political fixer of no 
little renown in Texas, a sport
ing mao who. like Parr love» fa»l 
home» AI»o like Parr he once 
did time for forgetting to pav hia 
income tax

Pickett 1» head of TTtoma» Y 
Pickett and Co of Dallas Hia 
firm hold» the tax evaluation eon- 
tract* for Duval County and for 
the county’» school distnets For 
tax purpose» Duval property is 
valued at just over $11 million, 
of which »ome $3fi million repre- 
»entf the valuation of oil and in- 
duatnal properties including util
ities and railroadt

It’s the tax evaluator's yob in 
thi» case Pickett tr set the value 
of county pmiierty and report to 
the eommiasionem ( including 
Judge Tobin) who in turn, set the 
lax rate Pickett has held the 
Duval contract steadily since 
1934

This writer ulked to .Mr Pick
ett in his office in Dallas and later 
at the Commodore Perry Hotel 
in Austin I promised to print a 
atatement fronr him exactly as he 
gare it to me Here it it pre
cisely as typed by his aecretary- 

"During the period of 1926-27, 
and from 19.34 to 1950 inclusive. 
Thomas Y Pickett and Company 
xvere paid total feet from Duval 
(jounty in the amount of $247,- 
330.66 and not $900.000 at re
ported in Collier’s magaiine, 
which IS no* out of liusineas 
Since 1950 we have had a con
tract with Duval County and 
they have paid us $15.000 00 per 
yeat '

Note please that Mr Pickett 
brings up tk.e matter of Collier’s 
magazine I didn't bring it up 
Note too that Mr Pickett make* 
nr mention of hia eontract* with 
the Duval school districts includ
ing the notorious Benavides 
.School District from which Parr 
.'ind his pals are accused of pluck
ing muen of their plunder

Bark in June of 1961 Collier’* 
ran an article entitled "Some- 
Ihing Is Rotten in th* State of 
Texas*' and the wrriter Gordon 
Schendel brought Pickett into the 
picture as being buddy buddy 
with the Duke

Time magazine in its laaue of 
February 15. 1954. also suggested 
a close alliance between Parr and 
Pickett and the atoiy caused quite 
a aenaation in oil circles

“ Why I hardly know the man." 
Pickett told me “Oh, I gur** I’ve 
seer him a couple of times when 
I’ve been down in Duval on busi- 
nest ’

Ml Picket! weni on tc make 
this interesting observiition

"1 was the moal aurpriaed man 
in Texas when I read in the 
papers what had been going on 
doxni there *■ ,

Oltay. let’s look iit the recoixl 
It’s a lulu

At Pickett’s federal trial for 
income tax evasion it rami out 
that he had taken $150.000 from 
W L Pearto* and Co of Hous
ton to axring a road bond vote in 
Hutchinson C^nty 

At Parr's federal trial foi in
come tax evasion It came ooi that 
he had Uken a 125.000 kick-back 
from the aame W L Pearson and 
Co on a Duval County road con
tract Pan xrat then County 
Juifg*

The txeo men Pan and Pickett, 
are •* alike in tome department* 
a* twe peat in a pod 

1« th* multituAnous court ac- 
tton* In the atieky Duval aituation 
rnneh ha* baan mad« of bank 
chack* many of them made out 
to parson* both axiatent and non
es iatant

In the Pickett tnal th« evidence 
showed that he had nc teas than 
aix hidden bank accounts Teati 
mony of federal expert* admitted 
to by Pickett on th« stand xhowed 
that he used th« ayatem no* at
tributed famousU to Pan Check» 
were endorsed ir. Pieketl’s own 
handwriting with *uch names at 
J S Cnmea C O Came* J C 
Jone* Jaek Jone* and Jack John
son

I have a stack ol cheek* betide 
I me a* I write AH of them are

drawn .in the Duval County gen
eral fund, all made nut in Parr’s 
own h.-indwriting, and all made 
out either to Thomas Y. Pickett 
and r'«. «r lo Thoma* V Pickett 
personally.

Most of the check* arc m the 
amount of $1.000 and the endorae- 
ment* on these are correct, each 
check stamped on the back Thom
as Y Pickett and Co and each 
deposited in the .-oinpany’s ac- 
eount

Two of the checks, however, 
stand real scrutiny. They’re not 
piddling little $I,0iH1 items. They 
are for lug money. And they 
don’t hear the Pickett company 
rublier stamp, indicating that they 
didn’t go through the company 
arrownt

One of these checks, d.-.ted 
simply June. 1951, and not signed 
by the County Judge at required 
by Texas law is for $5.500 Thi* 
eheck is number 544

The other cheek, number 17. i* 
dated July. 1952 It is for a whop
ping $6.500 And thi* one wasn’t 
signed by the County Judge at 
required by law

■The harder up the county get* 
financially, the more they dig 
around in the old records And 
the more they dig around in th* 
old records, the more odd-looking 
checks they turn up with funny 
endoraements

As I said, Dan Tobin and Thom
as Y Pickett have been running 
around the state trying to tap the 
oil companie* for a little financial 
aasiatanre to the county Tobin 
split with the Duke some time 
back, and Pickett says he hardly 
knows the man Mayhe they’re 
both smart A lot of the Duke'* 
old friend* have found themaelve* 
in trouble
The Ciuae of Corruption in Texa* 

Which brings me to the third 
thing I’ve been wondering about 
What I* the Texa* l,egi*lature 
going to do about plugging the 
rapt in the law which John Den 
Shepperd said make aituations 
like Duval County possible’

I’ve read several articles in na
tional magazine* about the cor
ruption in Texas on the state 
level I’ve been in and out of 
Texa*. studying Texas laws and 
Iswbreaker* and writing a book 
and a movie script, for about 10 
months now In my humble opin
ion the corruption in Texas starts 
right down jit the grass rxwts, 
in the counties ana the little 
toxms. And it starts with the out
moded Texas Constitution and the 
lack of adequate statutes to en
able people at th* county level 
to keep things clean 'Your pri
mary trouble. Texan, ia not in 
Austin

Twice in as many legialative 
aessinns the Texas Press Associa
tion hat laid a stack of proposed 
bills in front of the lawmakers, 
incorporating a number inroired 
by Shepperd’» findings in Duval 
County along with others that 
Shepperd and the TPA have 
urgea “ for good government in 
Texas ’’ Theae others deal mostly 
with keeping government meet
ings open to the public eye, keep
ing public records 'public, and 
requiring the publication of in
formation the people have a right 
to know

As John Ben Shepperd put it, 
"Taki any four or five of theae 
I roposed new law* and enforce 
them, and you just can’t have a 
Duval County"  There are 15 of 
th«m altogether

I came back to Texa* lo do 
some final checking on a few 
thing! including theae billa I 
have to admit thatf even with my 
natural newaman’ a cynicism. I 
was a little staggered to find that 
the Texas Legislature had been 
in session three month* in 1957 
and «»a* active *ix month* in 
1955—and in all that time only 
a couple of the bills have strug
gled through to th* Governor's 
desk for signing into law

SowH of the moal important of 
them are sUggering through the 
legislative hall», not expected to 
live Other» have had their death 
blow unlesa interested ritizena 
raised a proteit

Among the sUggenng it SB 
J2S which would make it paa- 
aible for men who »teal public 
funds lo be indicted and proae- 
cuted outaid* th* county of th* 
offense Such a l#w would pravent

embezzle^« from getting off s 'ot 
free by controlling judges, prose
cuting attoincya, or grand jui.c*.

Shcp|)er<l says this ia the mo...t 
import.ont hill, from the stand
point of criminal law, and he 
ought to know To get the Duval 
County indictments he had to wait 
for a district judge, a district 
attorney and a grand jury to be 
thrown out. SU 223 i* in s Senate 
subcommittee, and il» survival 
looks doubtful.

Another hill buried in a Senate 
sulicommitlee where the death 
rate is high is SB 88 It w-.-iuId 
forbid holdiig goven.ment meet
ing* in secret, except at pro\i.;. J 
by law

SB 31. you mieht say. has been 
rnl to Death Row It waa re

ferred to the Attorney Geneiul 
for re-drafting, with the inten
tion of killing It Its purpose is 
to remove from office any putilic 
offici.ol who stands on the Fifth 
Amendment to avoid showing hi* 
P'lblic records or answering ques- 
ti-.n* about his official actions.

A bill requiring county attorn
eys to sue for the recovery of 
unlawfully expended money, with 
or without the consent of the 
commissioners court, is also in a 
Senate subcommittee but has a 
little better chance of survival.
It is SB 224

A number of others haven’t had 
any torpedoes thrown into them, 
but the lawmakers’ enthusiasm 
for them is not ronspirunus. In 
fact, the boy» are taking their 
good old easy time, if not artuady 
stalling. Companion bills to those 
listed above are kicking around 
in House committees, faring little 
better than in the Senate, appar-

I might say right here that the 
views expressed herein are mine, 
not necessarily those of the TP.A

Among the 15 "Better Govern
ment" bills, I count only two that 
have passed both houses of the 
I-egislatiire, and three others that 
have passed one House only

Bills which have gone to the 
Governor for signature open po
litical precinct conventions to rep
resentatives of the press, and re
quire a special audit of county 
records in any county upon a 
petition of at least 30 per cent 
of the qualified voters Both were 
designed to provide Texans with 
more adequate knowledge of what 
goes on in their counties and their 
state

Three other* have passed either 
the House or Senate, but not both 
of the I-egislative bodies Sena
tor« okay^ SB 131 to require 
school districts and other politi
cal subdivisions to publish annual 
financial statements: likewise SB 
55. a Mandatory Publications Act 
to assure that public officials will 
publish the information they are 
supposed to under present laws. 
I’m told this one can get through 
if a few citizens interested in 
good government will speak *p 
for it to urge its passage through 
the House.

House members passed HB 199 
providing for stopping payments 
to school districts which, like the 
notorious Benavides district, fail 
or to refuse to furnish an audit 
of accounts

In fact, just about any of theae * 
billa, even th* onei that are all 
but dead and buried in th* aub- 
committees, might pass if a few 
intereited citizena would apeak 
up for them.

So aa I heiul back for Holly  ̂
«rood. I’m going to stick my neck 
out and offer Texan* a little word 
of advice I've known Capone and 
Ciostello and tome of the other 
big-time boys, and I've been in 
Europe where I looked on the 
facet of bigger, better dictators 
than Boas Parr But I haven't 
seen on* yet that couldnt be 
been stopped by a few geed laws, 
properly enforced. ' •

Texans like their “ lodkt auton
omy," that peculiar Constitutional 
system by which every Texas 
county if an island with a fence 
arouiKl it when it comes to en
forcing the law and prfftfutiM 
criminals. But the bills proposed 
by the TPA are especially de
signed to accontpllsh good law 
enforcement without disturb
ing that local autonomy. That’s 
the appraisal of John Ben 
Shepperd, former Attorney 
General who busted Duval 
wide open from the Inside, 
without violating anybody's lo
cal self-government.

structures have eliminated sea
sonal flash floods.

BCD co-operators In t h e  
area, through proper land treat
ment on farms surrounding the 
reservoirs, help preserve every 
rain drop that falls. They also 
assist the Soli Conservation Ser
vice In obtaining necessary 
ca.sements for proposed reser
voirs.

The dams, when constructed, 
remain the property of the 
landowners. Recreational faci
lities have been set up by many 
owners. An Irrigation has been 
applied to small, adjoining 
crops.

The structures are designed to 
release excessive water down
stream at a slow rate, thereby 
putting into practice the Idea 
to “ make water walk, not run." 
When a flash flood .strikes, the 
reserviors catch the water and 
release It very slowly.

Completion of all the plann
ed small dams will, in the fu
ture. tend to stabilize the flow 
of large creeks and rivers—pro
viding more dependable, year- 
round surface water supplies.

All Texans should be proud of 
the locally controlled Soil Con
servation District BCD boards 
of supervisors and the farmer- 
cooperators are far-sighted, 
progrerslve leaders. They have 
recognized that, as the soil goes, 
so goes the nation. And they’re 
doing something about it. 

--------------- o---------------

Scallorn ^eWs
MRS. ORA BLACK

Rain which fell here Saturday 
registered one half Inch. The 
cool weather which followed 
called for the re-Ilghttng of 
heaters and warmer clothing.

A.s we drive over the country 
side and see so many beautiful 
wild flowers we can’t help but 
wonder where they came from, 
after so many years of dry
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weather.
Those from here attending 

the funeral of Hem Harris, ex- 
shorlH of Mills County were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Harris, Mr and 
Mrs. T. A. Casbeer, Mrs Earl 
Blake and Mrs Ora Black

Luncheon guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harris were 
Mr. and Mrs Arlle O’Bannon of 
Lcmeta and Mr and Mrs. Dutch 
Smith of San Saba Peak.

Mrs. C. H Black went to 
Ooldthwalte Sunday morning 
where she visited her niece, Lot-

who is visiting relatives In Oold- 
thwaite.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Brown had 
as their guests over the week
end their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Smith from Burnet.

Mrs. Charles Wright of Mullln 
was a guest in our home Mon
day

Mrs. Filmore Palmer of Lc»- 
meta called Monday afternoon 
with Mrs C. H Black

Visitors Wednesday in the 
Frank Hines home were Mrs. 
Janie Weathers and Mrs. Min
nie Ashley and Mrs. Luther 
Rudd of Ooldthwalte.

Layton Black celebrated hi* 
17th birthday Tuesday the 29Ui 
and one of our very good neigh
bors, Mrs Silas Burk brougbh 
one of her very delicious banann. 
nut cakes.

Sunday afternoon guests o f
tie McWhorter of Fort Worth? "Mr. and Mrs. John Harris wer»

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Leverette ot
San Saba.

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hines were Mr and 
Mrs. Webster Fields of Adam*- 
vllle. Mrs Ward Carlisle of Lo
meta and Mr. and Mrs Field» 
Hines and Gregory of L om e^  
also called.

MAILSTER READY FOR CARRi^Rl

MARIBELl tWHETSTONE, of Wallingford. Pa., is shown with a Mallster 
first shipment of the new aids for tetter carrier*. The vehicle was 
shown at the National Materials Handling Exposition at Conventioa 
HaU, Philadelphia. TTie Matlsters, thoroughly tested, will be used 
for suburban routes, deliveries of parcel post and similar uses whick 
could not be performed by a letter-carrier on toot (International)

M R . F A R M E R :

Hijih Powered hybrid crops
need the right kinds and amounts of fertili
zer for high yield*. Use plenty o f fertilizer 
for profitable com  yields.

Come in and visit with u* about 
credit need*.

your

MILLS COUNTY 
STATE BANK
O O LD TH W AITE, TE X A S
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By VFRN SANFORD 
Texas Pren Asst-rUlien

AUSTIN. Tex —Texan* wlH be 
a l.<ng tune cleaning up Irotn 
one of the greatest flood dlsa.s- 
fers in the state's history..

Nearly 10.000 perso!»--. were 
forced out of their home^ and 
some 55 000 square miles were 
affected, according to official 
es’ lmate*.

Slate, national and private 
agencies are cooperating to help 
the flood victims At the request 
o f Gov Price Daniel, Pres 
D«i^;ht D Elsenhower designat
ed the flooded counties as 'maj
or disaster areas '' It brough an 
Immediate Dow of funds, equip
ment and supplies to aid the 
State Disaster Relief Head- 
quar.ers..

Ocvernor Daniel also asked 
the Legislature for $20.000 to re- 
plenl.ih the National Guard's 
fund for emergency work.

As waters receded in most 
areas, people began to t a k e  
ftock of the future Though crop 
iamage was estimated as high

$30.000.000 most farmer* took 
a long range view

Many mL«sed the com  plant-1 
mg season and ■*'111 have to [ 
'Witch to sorghum or some other ■ 
rrfip Others have put cattle 
back on dry feed after seeing 
:ne bes* pasturage in years

ruined by floods. ''But.” they 
.'ay. "at least it's wet ”

Water conservationist* point 
to the flood-ruined areas as 

! Exhibit A" in the case for more 
dams and lakes Rampaging 
rivers could be held in check, 
hey say. saving top-soil and 

water for future use
IT'S GOVERNOR LOCK NOW 

—Sen OtUs Lock of Lufkin be- 
•ame Governor for a day and 
received all the honors cu.sto- 

i manly paid on such occasions. 
Miy 3 long win be remember

ed bv the 4«-year-o!d lawyer 
wlitf has served 18 years as a 
)tai« ntficial
‘  He issued a proclamation de- 
•«Ignallng the day as Texas In- 
terscholastlc League Day; ad
dressed the high school Journa
lists assembled in Austin; serv
ed coffee and cake In the re
ception room of the Governor s 
office: and attended a banquet 
given in his honor by his many 
Lufkin friends

As president pro tern of the 
Senate. Lock became Governor 
for a day when Governor Daniel 

I and Lt. Gov Ben Ramsey left 
I the state on official business.

LONG TALK—Longest fili
buster in Texas Senate history 
bmugh only a “ moral victory“ 
for opponents of school segre
gation bills

Sen Abraham Karen Jr and 
Henry Oonraie* teamed up to 
talk 36 hours and 2 minutes 
against a bill to allow school 
boards to assign pupils to cer
tain schools When they finally 
quit, their colleagues passed the 
measure and sent It back to the 
House for concurrence on a 
minor amendment 

Proponents agreed to delay 
for a few days taking up other

ifCregsUon bills.
Previous flllbi ster record was 

J1 hour* and 25 minutes set In 
1949 by opponents of a medical 
bill

Kazen and Gonaalex were aid
ed by prolonged questions from 
other antl-segregatlou minded 
senators Those who opposed the 
bill Included Sens R A Welnert, 
Bruce A Reagan. Hubert Hud
son. Charles Herring. Carlos 
Ashley and Frank Owen II

ICT REPORT—Senate ICT 
Committee’s voluminous report 
had no kind words for those 
who had been connected with 
$4.000 000 failure

court again next week when 
Ex-Rep. James E Cox of Con
roe coines to trial. Cox is charg
ed with consenting to accept a 
bribe from a TNA member in re
turn for killing a bill,outlawing 
naturopathy

INSURANCE REORGANIZA
TION—Oovenlor Daniel U rid
ing a crest « f triumph after 
House passage of his plan to re
organize the Insurance Com
mission. After weeks of wrang
ling and nlp-and-tuck commit
tee votes, final approval was by 
a lopsided 109 to 25.

House vepion calls for a three- 
i man. full-time board all to be

j It said the company w as j appointed by the governor. 
‘ founded contrary to law and Senate already has passed a
operated in a negligent, hap
hazard and downright fraudul
ent manner It sharply criticiz
ed Ben Jack Cage, netlme ICT 
manager, and labor leaders who 
had helped Cage sell union peo
ple on investing in ICT.

Union officials. It said, had 
been compromised by “ lavish 
entertainment" or payment of 
money Their attitude was call
ed "negligent or at least com
placent "

Committee made 20 recom
mendations for tightening law* 
to prevent future ICTs One 
would make insurance company 
officials criminally liable for

similar bUl calling for a pari- 
tlme board.

Both veralons would remove 
from office John Osorio, the 
present comniission chairman, 
and Member Mark Wenla Oppo
sition by their friends in the 
Legislature"was one of the main 
obstacles to reorganization pas
sage Jot P Otbbs. the third 
member the commlaslqn. was 
appointed recently to serve tem
porarily

THnilBS DOWN In the push 
to clear the Legislative calen
dars. a lot of bllU are falling by 
the wayside Measures which al
ready have hit the dust Include

false statements. Another would those to: Abolish the property
Place insurance securities un
der supervision of a securities 
commission

NATUTIOPATHS SET BACK_ 
Naturopaths are in a worse 
quandary than ever now that 
Slate Supreme Court has rul
ed their licenses to practice are 
no good.

This upheld a Uwer court rul
ing that the 1949 llcensenlng 
law was unconstitutional

tax on automobiles and sub
stitute higher registration fees, 
provide for re-dlstrlctlng of 
county precincts, require county 
Judges to be lawyers: allow cities 
on local option to elect officials 
for four years instead of two; 
raise the minimum age for sen
ators from 26 to 30 and the 
minimum f o r  reprsentatlves 
from 21 to 25; require person* 
over 60 years of age to obtain

Texas Naturopaths will be In I exemption certificate
to vote; prohibit cities from an
nexing property across county 
lines; and allow cities to Issue 
bonds to build municipal park
ing lots.

Sunday
IS

Mother’s Oay
Give Her

A  Gift
From

Y arborough & 
Duren

HERE ARE A FEW 
S U G G E S T I O N S

□  Dresses
□  Brassiers
□  Hosiery
□  House Shoes
□  Luggage
□  Costume Jewelry
□  Shorts
□  Materials

□  Slips
□  Panties 
Q  Shoes 
Q  Robes
O  Handbags
□  Nighties 

Q  Blouses

MANY OTHER USEFUL AND 
PRACTICAL GIFTS

yiitBORoutiH & mwi
**The FViendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.”

■t .

Mr and Mrs Bob Johnson 
have returned home from El 
Paso where they visitée^ their 
son. Dr and Mr* Robert Henry i 
Jjhnson. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Hobson 
Miller of Kermlt spent the week
end with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs Hobson Miller and Mr and 
Mrs L B Bramblett and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Clappe and 
children. David and Sandra of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs J R. Parker.

Mrs Vida Laird and sons. Jer
ry and Russell and Everett D. 
of Hempstead were recent visi
tors In Galveston where they 
attended the wedding of their 
son and brother. Kenneth 
Laird and Miss Angelyn Hllda- 
bran.

Classified:
CARD OF TH A N K S

To the First Baptist Church 
of Ooldthwalte. the pastor. Rev. 
Presnall H. Wood, all laymen 
of the church and to those who 
gave testimonies during our re
vival last week, we are sincere
ly grateful. May God's richest 
blessing rest upon you.

Rev. L. R. Hlgglnbottom 
Star Baptist Church

(5 -9 -ltc )
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Boy Scout Canporal At Barnett’s 
Rancli On Colorado River May 10;11

m _______ ^  .  . . . .®*^*f*l hundred Boy Scouts 
and Explorers will pitch camp 
at Barnett’s Ranch on the Colo
rado River Friday and Satur- 

May 10-11 for their annual 
spring Camporal.

The ScouU wlU bring comp
ing equipment and under the 
superrlMon of their Scoutmast
ers will set up camp Friday 
afternoon. The public Is Ifivlted 
to attend the campfire that 
night after the Scout* have 

, cooked their supper.

Field events to take place on 
Saturday Include building fires 
by flint and steel and by fric
tion. pancake race, water boil
ing contest, sack race, tent 
pitching. Judging, compass, slg- 
nkllng. first aid and pioneer
ing

' 'n i ls  Is to be a Patrol Con
test based on a standard with 
each Patrol Leader In charge of 
participation of events and 
camping" according to Lee R. 
Tevvon of Ooldthwalte, Camp

ing and
It u

Troop» snd Po^ a
week-end
from LsniP**V' 
g.ba, RlcW*®L î 
thwalte. MulUB 

The ScouU 
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